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Well, at last I got up the courage to appear on this pag~. But
Mr. Lou1s W. Link's
column will appear on this
every Sntqrday and yours ttuly1
editor, Will make hts appearance
only m the Wednesday edttion Feel better 'J

West· Texas Bunch
Beats Oklahoma
+_.,_,_,_,.,_,_.. _,,_,_,,_,_,_,_,_,_,_.._,._,,_.,_,_,_.,_,_,+
BL g S
I

l

Krcevich 1 of 1he ChJCago Wlnte Sox, 1s declared aafe"'Jat
but a momept later retireE! :f1om tho game, suffering from
'\VIth the lmife-edged spikes of Saltzgaver, of the Yankees at
latter's New Yo1k Stadmm.
'

;~~~;, ~!~:~~:;::;: i:::T:!c~;i ~hty-~~ g:atet~~u~~d _,_,_,_,_,~~~~!.-~~.~-.!.~-=~-·-·-•·-"-..1
out
West Texas

ateppmg
mto team
tlle shoes
of yea1:s.
Elley, i'or practice ut the
who
led the
;fo1· two
Cl1aney has dc,reloped jnto one of Teachers College at Canyon, Texns,
'" the outiiltamling men on t11e '!'each- on September 10,
er:l lme.
Conches Al Baggett1 Marsball
Pete McDavid, 1egula1' .from last May and Bob Cox expect to hnve
yea1·, by all prcsmtt Blgns, \'>ill call a much finer team tliis year than
sJgnals. lly nll mdtcatJOns Walt thnt of last year. Conch May 1s a
Chu:k, the fastest man on the squadJ n~w membet• of the eouchmg staff
W~ll be another staltCl'lll the back- at Canyon and his comin"' has ere:f'1old. RaipiJ Bassett' on accopnt o.~.' ated I!J'gh hopes of a •successf u1
his passJng and blocking, and Les season.
'·'
f
h
h
.l!ivans, or Is ball andling, wlll
Leo Jackson, center, w:ill hold
,Probnbly be the otheJ.' two baclts. down tho J"ob as capta1·0 of the Buf.Blll l)cnniugtonJ .Ray K1ethley, .:(aloes and Wlll be rehevcd by Cy
Bill Dwyel', and Geolge Day are Marchbanks. Both nre very casure to see action.
pable pivot men,
Tho probabi
ta 1•·10 )'
"II
e s regular
mefr?m
Wl
Theand
Buffa'
manmembe;
wmgh
285
be Curt1s Jenldns,
thel1eaviest
hghtest
last ye~r
ce.ntcl', Carl Schlick wejgbs 162. They probably will be
nnd. D1ck Memorsl1agcn, guards, outMweigl1ed by the Lobos when
Ciatenc~ .Pow:eas, veteran tackle, they come here Octobcl;' 10. .
and Paul Dol'rls, last years 1·egular,
This week-end tl1e Teachets wtll
at the tackles. Joe Gasaway and
cJtber Steve Reynolds or Owen try to knock over the Texas Minora
from EI Paso in the same faah10n
Echohawk will stat~ nt the ends.
Those 011 tho squad and tl1oir that they trounced tha Oklahoma
Punhnndle Aggies \ast Saturday.
game numbers are:
Tom Hall, 38; Rnlph DassettJ 51; Saturday's score was 66-0.
Walter Clark, 20i Charlie Canfield,
HI Cal·r, 81; Paul Dorris, 50;
G~org Day, 48; Bob DoBeU. 33;
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Friday 25, 1936

Place
El Paso Mmes vs.
Canyon Teachers ------ Canyon
Temple vs
Centre College---.- PhilndclphUl
Saturday 26, 1936
Arizona vs.
B!igltam Young~-----~ Tucson
Duk o va
.
Colgate-------------- Durham
Flagstaff Te he
ac lS vs.
Califol'llin. Poly------ Flagstatf
L OUJsJann
. .
vs.
Rice
Baton Rouge
Purdue vs.
Ohio University---- Lafayette

----------~-

Southern Califomi"'.. vs.·
Otegon State ____ Lo.e Angeles
Stanfo1d vs,
s nnta Clara -------- Palo Alto
Texas Tech vs.
Texas Chtistinn --~~-- Lubbock
Texas A: & M. vs.
Sam Houston Tech -~~- """:'"''I
Tui"ne vs
..
Mississippi ------ New Orleans

Navy vs, William
and Mmy ---------- Annapohs
S outhern Methodist vs.
Denton Tech ---------- Dallas
Silvet Ctty Teachers vs.
u N !If

Womens Swim Meet
First Intra-Mural

BABE RUTH'S SUCCESSOR

Publication of the Associated

tion will officially open intramural
on Satn1day, September 26,
with a ~wimnung meet at 1 p. m.
Groups of women students on the
campus are 1.1.rged to ::;elect a group
of not m01e than four }Jeople1 and
specify the enhance of theh
teams not Inter than Wedneaday,
September 23rd, Entrance ]lmnts
and wmnera' points have been deNEW MARITIME BODY
A wind from s()mewhere has cided upon by the swimmmg counFORMED
started blowillg early this winter. cll.
Usually aomeone hollerS! after the
Wa~;~hm!fton, D 0.-Assummg
The swimming events wtll mLobos lose a game, but this guy
the
duties o:f' the defunet- Shipping
one length .free style, one
makes his appearance ahead of
Board and Merchant Fleet 'Oorp 01·breast sttQke, and one
time in one of tJ1e local })apera.
ntl0nj the new Il:t'a11time Commf.S-..
back stroke Divmg events
s1on c1·cated by the last Congress
Getbng a jump on lt1s fellow have b~en limited to two compulwindstorms, maybe
Anyway, sory diVes (one runnmg front and
began opetatwns with the appomtthere is no alibi bemg advanced one jack-knife), in addition to one
ment of three of th~ five members
for the present football team, at optional dive, The plunge may be
authouzed Admtral Wil1u~m D.
least not by the Lobo sports de·
Standley, chief of na'S'al opeJ•atlOns·
as
a
smgle
dlVmg
event.
partment.
James C. Peacock, fbtmerly of th~
Each contestant may enter two
Lou Gelnig, o.f tlle New Yodr
Sh1ppmg Board~ and Hallee
swimmmg events and one divmg
Yankees, who leads both
Branch,
second assl4tunt postmasThe Lobos are bound to lose
event, or two dtving events and one
leagues m home runs.
ter general. The co~m1sswn has a
of theu '!ames. Evely team docs, swtmmmg event. Not more than
fund of $26,500,000 to spend in subexcept Mmnesota maybe. Even the
people from each group may
Sidies anq, mail cont~acts and a conpublicized Alizc;ma Wildcats enter one event.
structiOn-subsidy funp consisting of
games last year. But the
The unusual hour for the meet
$65,000,000.
\
bos will win games also-lots of has been selected in orde1· to fm(Contmued from page one)
\
them. And win Ol' lose, Coach ish the events befol'e the football
credit schem-2, blamed newspapers
Gwinn Henry wtll always give tho game scheduled on the same after- for puhhc reluctance to accept the HARVARD CLOSES '- • '"- \
CELEDRATION
'
money's worth f
noon. So get out the bathing su1t, 11ew dollm; suggested that editor"i
Boston, Mass - W1th 15,000
Well, now tltat 1 haye put my slup lunch for just one day, and be licensed like lawyers and doctors. nlumm and f1iends of Harvard m a
on
in
Get
an
early
start
on
head in tho noose, I guess had
1
toic:hlJght Plocession, to the accompoints .for the mtramtnal cup!
better c:hnnge tlte subject. No,
HOLY NA~fE SOCIETY MEE'fS
1
paniment of fi1•ewo1ks and the be"on't. I still Jmve sometlung on
h
New York City-..Whde 5,000 dcinlg t. It's surprising wllat you egates to the national convention of stowal of honorary degrees,. the
Umvcrs1ty closed tts SOOth annivermy mind in regal d to the Lobos.
can l1'nd a t one o1 thesc ' 'rat the Holy Name Soc ety (2 •oo
1
AU of you paid eight hard, round
"
~~~ ' 000 sary celebwtiOn1 a scholastic ev9'!~"v
d II
taces.
Even.
Mrs.
Smith's
little
members)
knelt
m
St.
Patriclt's
estunated to have ~ost $3001000.
0 nrs 1or your activity tickets,
boy Jerry y 11 b th
C
Get something out of lt. In oth·
'
' ' I c ere.
atlledral, Patuck Cardinal Hays .,..,_.,_,_,_,._,_,_,_,,_,_.,
, .follo\\ed a letter from Po]lCJ Pius 1
cr
it for C\'crytlling
thatwords,
it wasuse
intended,
Go to the . W eII' I . .guess I WI'II st op preacl1- XI with tbe comment: ~~Tltc ,\old ! GRANDMA JONES
game Saturday and watch the mg _and Oil up my old "45". ,I want
seems to be an obsolete !JJ
HOME COOKING
Lobos clean up the Teachers. a PICCe of that ~ustang hide :for Wold JUst now in our own country.
MON.THLY RATES
a lap robe_. No Wise-cracks wanted, Rmely do we see Jt, Raiely do ,ve
__________ hear it. Weare inlmmed that even
or apprecl8

Tuberculosis Tests New Furniture
Free to Students In Lobo Office
All This Week

,,

News Briefs
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JARl\'IAN
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~

Listen to the Jarman radio
program1

POR'rRAITS IN
"-~4-RMONY" over NBC :Blue
Nehvork Tuesday niglits, and
11

come in and let us tell you
about the l)acknl'd AutornobJle Contest,

CLUB
CLOTHES
The Authentic Styles
You Are Proud
to Wear
Seethe New
Clark Gable Stitch
Hollywood Sweaters
We Are Showing the
New Chalk Stripes
in Hats
Varsity Cords, $2.45

SPITZMESSER'S
307 West Central

Staff

~

on Quarterly

1

-:--J

'

'•

NewS: Briefs

Fraternity C9uncil
Elects Simms Head

s

'
1

to
Publications Board
Elected Saturday ,

Oct. 7 to Conduct
SpeCia
• J SeSSIOn
•

~~~~~~~~ii_~~~~;Jb::::~l~82~0~E~u~s~t~C~e:n~h~-n~I::::::J
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prom<;in,~c~n;t~~~··l.;n~in~gft,';a~t~71~:3;:0~,'.,A:~II;,;p~e~o~pll~e.ii:nterested

Fo~ hund~eds of -years
tire Persiam ha•e known tire secret offine fla•or,
In the dead of uight a Persian rinelon-tf;,;11er''
tna:y wake up his wealthy master to enjoy the
Perfect melon-picked by lamplight at its exact
moment of full ltlatllrity.

'

the Tur~h tobaccos used in Chesterfield are watched day and night.
There is just one right time to take
off the leaves.,; that's when they have
ripened to their fullest flavor.
Often the tender ripe leaves are
gathered just before the dawn ••• to
presetve the full ~tspice" and aroma
for Chesterfie1d.

'

Behringer Added to
Government Dept.

- - - - - - - - - - --- -

-

Business Review to
Contain Articles by
Campus Faculty

----

School Scientists Explore Mysteries
Of Lightning in Portable Laboratory

}_I

-

From our own Southland we take mild, ripe
tobaccos chock-foil of Southern sunshine;
then we go 4ooo miles to the fertile shores
ofthe Mediterranean for the fine fldYor and
aroma of Turkish tobaccos. These tobaccos
gi•e Chesterfields their milder better ta!le.

Chesterfields ~re made by
Liggett & Myers Tobacco Co.
• • • a?d you can depend on a Liggett & Myers product

!
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Like the Persian melon,
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Captain of Notre
Dame Resigns

BHI Smith, great Notre Dame
player, who was elected to captain
RhYth ms, a new course tnug h"~.o ht11a dI1is11
, h'eleven . this i year, had to
by M 1
d'll B
t
an m Js restgnat on Saturday
e a e 1 o rewa er, seems because of lnjut·'
to be n very po_pula1• course w.ith
res.
the 1re::O:hmcn women in I'CpUe o!
John Paul Lnutnr, a senior guard,
the charley horse thai it seclll8 to was elected by fellow teanl mates
cause.
,
to take Smith's place.
Twenty years ago the same situ~
This week has been a very busy ation occurred at Notre Dame.
ono as iar as Dr. Gckler is con- Frank (Bodie) Andrews handed in
cerned. All the physicnl exam- his resignation when he enlisted
inations for women students were in the United States Anny in tbe
given durmg the week.
fall of 1910. Upon bis return from
1
fover tbere" he was given a major
We are still wonderjng what t1te monogram.
Kappas are going -to do 'Without ,1 ·c,:-_:--.,_-_-,_--_-,_-----,_
I
Jensen and the lndepcndents1 without Soila (but they at least have
S E Q U 0 I ,A ·•
ber moral support).
~·nome of Good Eats'j
lflOO East Central
The. Chi O's just got Lee- WilllB~B i~ time, with the intramural
Bonrd bY Day, Week, l'tlonth
swtmmm£ meet cpming off Satur..
------day. (In case you don't lmow: she
--IS a cup winner in that sport.)'
Blakemore-Exter

r

Rhodes Scholarship
Candidates Will Be
:s,eJiec1te!d ruesday

Along
And orange }Jots,
and green bow t1es, the :freshmen
tlto AlnerJcan UmvetMty at Waslling.J!
ton, D. C., bavo to went black spcks
Dr, Gekler Explains the
nud gal tcrs,
Purpose and Procedure
Local Selections to Appear
011 tlJe campus ycstetday noon, the
In Administering Test
.fteshmnn rules connmtteo, led by a Before State Committee;
husl;y SOllhomore football player, Mitchell State Chairman '
Dl. W • A. Gekler explamed the tuup and down lines of freshmmched
be1culosis test yestetday by stating
$2,000 Scholarships to Be
men, ms1Jectmg them. Drust1c
that the purpose of the Physical EduAwarded to 4 Candidates
islnnent, Jt 15 tumored, was meted
catiOn department, nne the medical
to
thoso
not
confotmmg
to
thQ
J"e<llli:•·c-1
From
Six Western States
department IS to f1t students physical\
menta,
ly to become worthwhtle citizens, just
Rhodes Scholarshiv candidates will
as the purpose of the academic debe selected by the University comM
partment is to fit them mentally to
,.)•• ~ tO"\e wort})wh1Ie cittzens.
mittao on Rhodes Scholnrships Tues•· l'o 10:~flr this aim. we are adday, Octobe1· 6, at 4 p.m. in Hodgin 22',
mmistcl~'~~'tuberculm tests th1s week
'l'hcse candidates w11I xepresent this
to all the students who have not had
Umveu;ity in competit10n with candi~
it m the past," Dr. W. A. Gekler said
dates f1•om other cducatmunl mstituM
yesterday.
CATAPULTED ON RETURN TRANS-ATLANTIC TEST FLIGHT
The procedure followed in givmg the
t1ons of tlus state in December betuberculin test ts as follows: A small
The molber sllip Sdnvabcnland, nnclLored ncar New York, Jaunchea tbc German 1Iyiug.bont Zcphir on her
foto the state eommtttce on selection
amount of a chemical compound
Palmer and Saunders Are of Rhodes scholal's.
Enslwnrd flil!bt over the Atlantic. Tl1c Zcph1r and a aistcr sh1p, tho Acolu~, dew· to America via tho Azores and
Contempo1ary modern dancmg IS
formed from a fluid made from tuberBeuuud.L In survey a ptojcctcJ courtio for a resular German trnns·Atlantic plane service from Europe.
Selected £rom Lobo and
The state commtttec mny nominate
culosis germs is mjectcd mto the fol'e~
Mirage
by
Council
not
mo1;e than two man to represent
al'Ol, and is exammed after two days tJme,
being mth
offered
thts
year
fort
IVIrs. Meln Sedtlla 1
If the arm IS mflamed, the reaction
New lifexico befo1e tl1e 'distnct comM
Roberta Palmer and Lyle Saundots mittee, New Mexico is a part of
is positive, and the student wl1l be x. asmstructor,
The purpose of. the class is to teach
rayed withm the next few weeks, If
were elected to l'epresent the entire District VII, the other states in tl11.s
the arm is normal, the react10n is neg- dancing as an art, and as mtel'preted
student body on the publication board I d;stJ,ict bemg A1·1zona, California,
Addmg a sophit;Jticatcd :tlmsh to
ative, and shows that the student has by such experts as Doris Humphreys
by the Student Council at theh• meetNevada, and Coloro.do. Each of
the many changes of the type and
no tuberculosis germs in hun. The and Mal"tha Graham, \\ ho attempt to
distucts in tho United States
makeup of the Lobe, the new deco- ing held Saturday at 1 o'clock.
n maximum of four Rhodes
mjection contains no live germs, and mtetpJet'cmotJons by movement.
Mrs Brewster, who studied the
Jahvc nnme plate of the paper
Roberta Palmcl' will le).'lrP.sent the Scholars who will enter upon tcsidence
1t 1s impossible for anyone to contract
makes Its formal debut today.
Mnnga and Lyle Saumlcts will repro- at Oxford UniverEnty in October, 1937.
a disease from it, Or. Gekler further modem dance at Columbia under
Pi Gamma 1\Iu, honoraty social sciSince the o1:iglnnl nameplate has sent tho Lobo this year. The student
O'Doncll, Will teach the rhythmics "and
"Competition in our district 18 llllM
said.
!!nce fmternityj wJll hold a spectal become out of stylo with tbc new constitution, adopted last spring, rciechmque, She has arranged for mukeen for these sebolatships,
meeting October 7, at '7:80 o'cloclc in changes, U.oberta Palmer, of the qutrcs that the representatives on the
flO much ltonor upon their
sic and plans to use the piano, and
University art department, is to be pubhcatJon board have at least o~
later percusston instruments as acand nffol'd them such prethe Associated Students Bulldmg.
compammcnt.
1\[embetship is limited to juniol's, cred1ted With the drawing of the year's experience on their mspe,.tive I eminent oppmtunities for study and
plate which is known as a shaded publication.
This is probably the only class of tts
:£01' aeeing Europe/' accotding to M1·,
•
By NEW(' WEE!{
semors, gtn.duate students, alumni and letter Narciss.
type to be found m this section of the
The board was organized to
!lfitchell, chairman of tho committco.
mstructou;,
men
and
women,
who
have
11
TOLEDO FALLS
REBELS
The new nameplate has achieved '•ise all student publications.
country and is stgnificant because of
''Tho chances of bemg elected 1n this
attained to a h1gh degree of scholar- great popularity w1th the European
Lisbon, Portugal-;-Toledo, ancient the fact that tt 1s being used in schools
district are much bottel' than in some
ship and have distinguu;hed them- publishers, and the chango is a good
capttal of Moorish aqd Castilian t•ulers thata1•e advanced in expetimental edu''
"' • districts lilte the ono which includes
selves in the study of Social Science in one.•• Sam 1\lurble, editor o:£ tbc Loof Spain, fell before- a detcrmmed as- cation, such as Bennmgton Umvcrsity,
""'"''"f- ~\eUt8i \the states of :M:iclugan, Wisconsin, Illicolleges and 1111iversibes m whtch bo, said last nigbt.
sault by Rebel :Corqes:. The force of Bard, and Sarah Lawrence.
nois, Indiana, Ohio, nnd Kentucky,
chapteJ'S have been established.
The 60 students now enrolled m the
where large universities al'e eoncen1,7o...o, __ lnclu2~ng jOe~ ~n'11en and chdThe study or social science as used
tt·ated.
~,.._., ~
---.5tr, medmval class, which is offc1:ed as on.e of the
in its widest sense includes sociology,
11
Whilc Oaliforn~ with l1cr la1·gc
lifllil:.:
.............__~=-- tiaist~jUn· divisions of physical education, meet
anthropology 1 econom1cs, commerce,
1\Hss
Eva
Isreal
was
appointed
number
of students ougltt to send an.~ 1
tire, was reheved after a s~ege of 71 on"Taesdays, Th~.<tsdnys, and Sntur·
business a.dnrin!Etmtlon, Jmv, politicnl
days from 8 to 9 o'clock in the
Marion Robovcc, in charge of
tor of tJie Graduate School Bllil<tli<t, nunlly very sb'Ollg" car.dulates ta the
~ ,
days.
sc1ence, history, geography, ethics,
debate coUIJcd meeting lteld in the
•
state committee it must be remem~ ~
religion, education, psycbology, philos- English office at Hodgm Hall on 1\(on- and F, A. Reiher was appointed
b~red
t1Iat only jtwo of thesl! c~n
•
KING
AND
HIS
GUEST
OREGON TOWN DEVASTATED
ophy ttnd biology,
ness manuger at an executive meeting
to n"pear
bofotc the.£
"ct
day a f ternoon at 5:00 p. m, sta t es
t.•
~
:\Irs. Ernest SimJ)&On, former B;~hi·
1
Marshfield, Ore.-Fotest fires which
All mcmbe'l..s of P1 Gamma Mu nre
1110rc benuty, vhlts Edward \'III nt
the council has dec1ded the question of its Gwduate Scbool, Monday
committee. ThQt'!!forc, not 1nora than
have swept awide area here, wiped out
chg1ble fm• the society's commence· for intramu 1 al debates.
lhlntorol C:tsllc, Scotlnnd, 1~ilh
All tllosc interested in eitl1er
two Rhodes Scbolnra can be elected
Dundon, on Coos Bay, and threatens
ment award of $25, given for the best
~tbcr Amerl~nn friends.
Socmlized medicine will be tJm prob~ should attend a meeting to be lteld in
any one state in .nny one year.''
other coastal cities. Seven deaths reessay on any social question. Specmt
lcm to be considered in the followmg Roolll 221, Ad, buildtng, at 7:10p.m.,
Rhodes Scho1nrs .from Ne'v Mexico
sulted, with 1,600 homeless and prop1\fr. Castetter to Address
guest speakers will address the meet- resolut10ns: Resolved tbat the Civil Friday, Oct. 2 ·
have made such u :record at Oxford
erty damage estimated nt $1,500,000,
ings which are he1d the thhd WcdncsJohn Simms was elected
States should enact legislation
The nome, "Associated Grndctat<! I that this state occupies the sh.:th or
Fraternity
-•
r
h
th
Th
1
of the intet-frnternity council, Gus
uny o eac mon •
e group a so mg for a system of complete mc'Utcnl 1Students/' was adopted as the official seventh rank among all the states in
EUROPE alA Y FORSAKE GOLD
entettains with two banquets eacb
Phi Sigma, hono1m'y btological fra- year.
Ch1·istenson, v1ce-prcsidont, and ClifM
service availah1o to all citizens nt pub- title of the Graduate SclJOol.
respect to achievement of their Schol• LOndon, Eng.-With France finalJy
lic expanse,
nrs. One of them was the first Oxford
Catlsou,
secrctary-heasmcr
at
termty,
WJII
hold
a
business
meeting
I
The
ne);t
Iegu1ar
meeting
is
schedjoinirtg Britain and the U. S. in abanThe first debate will beheld in about LOBO STAFF'S FIRST
ford 11tudcnt ever to win a cattain high
doning the gold standard, .financiers tlle first meeting of the orgnnintion. in the Biology building, Thursday eve- uled for October 2L
three weeks, although tho time ltns not
award in physics, .for which cornpcM
now e:lo':pect Switzerland and Holland
·The council takes a
arc
been definitely decided on. Nelita 1\iEETING MONDAY
tition was open to all Europe.
m
the
affntra
of
the
i\VC;;:
be
given
by
to follow suit. While Italy closed i~
The scholarship Js g1·anted for n
Lohengrm and Fiiilandia on Mejia is in charge of the women dew
money markets !or three days, no an- and settles disputes WlUcli
baters1 nnd Dick Losh of the men.
At a short meeting, late l\Ionday
term of two years and may be extween
the
organizations.
Bette
1\>Ir.
E.
F.
Cnstettcr
at
the
meetmg.
1•
nouncement has been made regarding
Thursday's Concert
Othllr business taken up by the. tcrnoon 1 tho first meeting. of tho
tended iol' a third ycnt·. The scholar :is
Officers of the Alpha Nu Cllnpter of
ods of co-operation between the :trathe devaluation of the hra.
ternities are studied, according to Phi 's1gma are: presidentj :Mnnon Ro~
First of a series of 11 Rccord Con- council on :Monday concerned the budw pletc editorml stnl£ o! tlte Lobo was required to spend his vacations ht
get for the year.
study and travel in various parts of
Simms.
hovec; vice-president, Elizabeth Hard- certs.'' sponsored by the Dramatic
CLEVELAND LIKES
lteld,
The stipend is foUr hundred 1
Two members are appomted to the
CONVENTIONS
Snm !\Inrble, editor, gave instruction
!Jer annum.
council from ench .fraternity and these wny•' secretary1 Margaret Boles·• treas- Club1 will be held in Rodey hall, Thurs.
Cleveland, 0 -The American Le- 1e1n·escntatives elect the officers :for urer, Rilla Brmk
Students who are interested in this
to the ne\V membet'S concerning :reday, October 1, 19S6, at '1 p. m. The
gion convention was the 164th gather- the semester.
porting and writing o£ news assignM year's competition may consult with
The Phi Sigma is a nabonal orgnni- conceit will be free of ch~rge and open
ing in thts city since January, tbe the
menta.
any member of the :faculty commitStudent activities are also disctissed zation, the primacy aun of which is to the public.
convention business so far has at the mectmgs of the council.
Form books, from which the repor~ tee, composed of St. Clair, Sacks, Bell,
the promotion of interest in research
The program includes: Wagner,
brought $11,500,000 to local merchants
Mr. F. D. lJehringer, who •cc,enl~ly Iter learns the rules used for Lobo
and 1\litchell, cbairman. The commitm the biological sciences. Member- 11 Prelude to Lohengnn''; 1\lozart,
and hotel men. Legionnaires turned
were distnbuted to the staff.
tee strongly advises that :future possiship is based on the student's previous novcrturc to II Seraglio," uoverture came to the campus, has been
the town upside down; played bridge Fourth Vocational Talk
to the department of government and
Names of the editorial staff
ble candidates should infOrm thcmM
scholastic record and hts interest in to the l'.Iarriage of Figaro," "The
in the middle of car-tracks, Shook dice
civics.
hers
of
the
Lobo
will
appear
in
selves
well in advance, and avoid dis..
To Be Given by Mr. Bell
mtention to contmue in the field of 1\Iagic Flute Overture"; and Sibelius,
for bonus money on street corners,
Mr.
Behringer
received
his
masterjs
Saturday
editiolt.
quahficatton
through lack of infonna1
biology.
uFinlandin!
took over the duties of traffic cops,
.from the University of Okla-------tion or through some technicality.
Mr Willis H. Be11 will give the
Alpha Nu Chapter of Phi Signla was
These concerts 1nst one Itour, and are degree
homa and spent last yecar at the Uniand paraded a ptg and a donkey fourth of the series of vocational talks
around the Statler hotel. Clevela.ndets, for freshmen at four p. m, ThursdayJ installed at the University in April, nlwnvs given hnmedintely preceding versity of ll!innesota working on h1s
1935.
the meeting o£ the club
doctor's degree. lfe is to do research
however, smiled indulgently; 45,000 in Hodgin ltall, on the subject
--.
work on the government ol New 1\[exveterans and 200,000 relativea nnd
ico and to assist in teaching uArllericnn
friends spent much more than the
One week extension has bel:!n allowed
Government nnd Politlcs," Mr. Beh·
$100,000 the city paid to attract the
Freshmen Mirage pictures.
people who are mterested m cnterin,:J
ringer is a native of New 1\Iextco.
conventton.
This is due to the rush at Brook's
1
Studio1 according to 1\It, Stanley Koeb,
;::.'·
.,
UNANin!OUS AUDIENCE
editor of the 1\hrage.
fotestry, medicine, bacteriology, etc.
N.
M.
IS
ONLY
COLLEGE
1'Thc end o:f tllis period: of time
Berlin, Germany-To stimulate busSpecially Built Car Protects Occupants WhiJe•Newly TO HAVE SCHOOL OF
be the absolute deadline," he said toA1•ticles by several membars of the
iness a suburban theatte offered 000
Designed Cameras Recot'd Flashes
'
PRE'-ARCHITECTURE
dny.
"''""ltv wiU represent the University
marks to uny patron who ia.iled to bke LAST DAY FOR FULL
Also there w1ll be a short Mirage in the
Mexico Business Rcvicw1'
the picture shown. There wete no
Mt. E. J, Wotkman nnd Mr. R. E. bghtnlng l'od A 100~foot cable contakers; the feature was a movie of Hit- REFUND OF TUITION
/
With the establishment of a new meeting Friday at 2 p, m.1 at the fo1• Octobe1, which W1I1 be off the
TO WITHDRAWALS
ler,
Holzer, Univers 1ty of Nnw Mexico nected to this rod and the metal co\I"M department 1.1£ nrc11itecture1 the Uili~ 1\fuage office. This meeting is for the press soon.
editorial sl.·tff.
Fl'~d Barela, of the depart( 12~£
1I. 1pl!Y•ileists, m'c studymg lightning from ering of tlH! 11car tS trailed from the versity of New Mexico wtll be the first
government, contributes an ar~ /fnToday is the final day for with~renr of thl! mobila b.b/' the thcoJ'Y educntio1ml institution to maugumtc
tlmt a lightning bolt '"ould
scoot pre·arclnt~ctutal school. Mter
l..
titled 11..Scholastic Achievement, conHistorical Record Survey
drawing from school At. the end of a portable ulnb" mou11ted on the b•J!Jg
'"
,.,.
nine weeks only the guarantee depostt chnssis of a lalge autortlDbila, and hope otr into the ground without doing d~m- pletion of t1te work here a studtmt
Graduates
Hold
Picnic
omie Status nnd the Democrnti~ Ideal"
Made by Dean Hammond
w1U be refunded.
to secure rituch valuabl(! infotmahon nge or injury to the occupnnts.
1\fr. J. T. neid gives his "Theory of
offered junior stnnding m nny of tlw
SntUI•day the Assoicnted Graduate dult Education/1 An article by j\fr. F.
during atmospherJC storms.
The equipment consists of three cus~ highest 1ating arcluteclutnl schools.
People who desire to chn.ngo
Mr. Hnmmond, nann of the Upper progrnms should do so pl'Oin'{)tl:Y,
Students will nttend a picrtic ut Juan 0. ICiel is entitled usome Aspects of
The. American Philosophical society tom-btult canterns, .nn elccttlcal 11eld
The department of nrchitecture ls
Dlvision of the Arts and Sciences Col- he1eafter n cha1gc of $1.00 wdl
Income Bonds." :Mt'. Donnelly d1scus~
of Philadelpllia is financing In part tltis I tncntml.•cmcnt device, und a calibrated headed by 1\h•. W. E. Burkc1 wlto Tabo Canyon n~ecrcntional Atea,
lege, retutncd lnst Thursday from a made,
Students Will assemble at the din- ses the subject of 11Labor in New Mex ..
modern-day scientific investigation, in insttltm~nt board.
sttldxed
at
Cotne11
and
the
University
business trtp to Rio All'iba, San Junn,
ing hall at 2:00 p. m,
lCO,Il
\vhiclt Btmjnmiu Franklin was: a pioPictures nra taken o'hly nt night. of Southem Cahfornia.
and McKinldy county seats, where he
"Ta::-:: Rate Limitations'' and other
nect.
The canH!J'as are without shutters, nnd
mndfl a historical record sutvcy taken Business Staff to Meet
hl'ief nrhcles of 1ntcrest in N'ew MexThe object of this inquiry is the sm1- whmt the lightning flnslH!s tlte utmge of
from old diaries, docurnents1 et(!.
Girls Interview Dean
ico contplete the edltion.
ultnneons p1totographing of cloud to tl1e bolt is t•ecordcd on tht:! rotating Campus Activity Calendar
Mr. Hammond said that a man wns
Melvin Chnmb(!rs, business mann- c1oud1 and cloud to grouncl lightning 1filnt by 1ts own brilliance
Deadline
Was
Last
Week
Freshmen git"ls ate now having perappointed in each county to continue get' ot tha Lobo, requests regular busiM flashes, mensurcmont o£ the J."Clated
11 Thcse special cmnerns/1 said Mr.
sonal lntctviews wit11 Dean Clauve in Student Christian Meeting
the work, This state-wide project, ncsa staff members nhd other students elechicnl field; and recording of ae~ Holzer, l'diffel from ordmllry high
OCI!dline :for the Socnll Cnlendnt of bet• private offic~. These interviews
which employs fifty men bus ahendy interested in working on the business com})li-DY'itlg metcoJ'OlogicnJconditiomr, qunlity machines hl that fihrt is placed
the various cnmpus ot•gahJzations \vas have been arrnngcd so that ead1 girl
covcr(!d two·thh:ds o£ the counties. staff of the Lobo to attend n ntceting
Student Chr1st1an Moventcut will
The lnborntot'J" is ns safe as possible, on very l'n)lidly-t•otatmg drums wltich
The Dean said he plans to make scv.. to be held in the Ass:ocia.ted_fs~t urdne"n"ts.l Mr, Wodmmn snid. The t•oof of the opc1ate in such n wny tll.nt cnmerns last week. 1'he caletJdar will be com- hns n ehancc to bling bet• problems of meet Thursday night nt 7:80 in Sara
pleted In n very few days and will be pt•ogtmn at'Uingement and social ad .. Raynolds hall, at whieh ttm(! l'lne of
1
eral simitat' trips this fall.
building at i2:40 Thursday u
ca1' is encircled by a heavy coppet• nrc always in focus,"
pubHshed at that time,
justmcnt to cmnpus life to the dean.
the professors will be guest speaker.

New Dancing Class
Formed this Year

I

~patriotism'

·-'' ·,,,,._ U Frosh Beeome
"Knig~ts of the Garter"

A:fte1 servmg a t1m~ of such length
that no one can 1emember when 1t began service, the old offiCe ;furmture
of the Lobo was dJscatded and new
funnture mstalled a few days ago,
Th1s new furmture was 01 dered at
the begmnmg of schoo11 but only arIt cons1sts
I iv~d a short time ago
a four-dtawer fthng case, a new Remmgton typewuter, desk and chan, a
single desk chatr, wue basket~ to hold
copy, a senes of shelfs to contam
copy, and three new wastepapet baskets The furmture IS of golden oak
For the p1esent time these are all
of the Improvements that will be made
m the Lobo offiCe,

GIRLS' SPORTS

'

I

ew

University to Lead in
Health Development

in our achoola and colJegea and uni~
Ve)'Sltiea, matead of patriotism wo
he!n> communism."
FRANCE LOSES GOLD
Pans, France--Financiers are
speculat1ng on how long the Social1St government can retain the frl\nc
on a gold pa1 ity. Since August,
'103,000,000 m gold has flown to the
Umt'cd States and gold holdmgs of
the Bank of France have fallen to
the lowest level .eince October, 1931.

['be Women's AtP.Iet1c Associa-

----:--..::.::_..::::::_..:::~::::~;~~·i"i·~-~-~-~-:--:·::-::-:-·::·::-::·::·::_-:_ll~e=r~c~T~I~Je~n~tn~k~c~i~n~t~h~c~d~a~n~e~e~S~n~t~ur~d~n~yJ~~:!:.:~~t~d:_
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lhl\ Dwyer, 47~ Ja.tmii .TCnkins, 36;
Clarence Powless, 55; Les {Squaw)

----

W-ednesday, Se]Jtember 23 1 1936

By JERRY Sl\HT:H

When the Lobos open the1r sea.:. EvallS, 21; Thomas Pllkmgton, 25;
son this Satu1day1 againl(lt New
Joe Gasaway, 35; F1•ank Sm1th, 26;
l'lfe:X:!Co State Teach<ns College,
Fnmk LtvingstOn, 80; Sam ShortlEl,
they will be one of th~ scralllJlCSt 40; Lewts Thomas, 84; Gene Bradteams seen ltere in several seasons,
ley, 52; Jack McWhorter, 46; Owen
Battles being waged for each of
Echohawk, 31; Ted Boyett, 32; Mlirthe ;J;Josttions huve m!l,.rked the ear1y
cell!3 W1th, !14; Carl Schlick, 58;
season practices. Coach Gwmn
Curtts Jenltins1 42; Dan Bums, 24;
Henry, even at this lato date, hal)
Em1ho Lopez1 41; Bob Walke1i 45;
no idea of h1a startmg lmeu;p. PievPete :McDtWid, 27; Ray Kiethlcy,
IOUS vars1ty ex.peliencc Wlll l.llob~
28; Pete Fe11is, 44; Dick Meinersnbly wmgll grently towards a start- bagan, 49; BJll Pennington, 29;
mg ;position,
Steve Reynolds, 43; Wan·cn Hill,
Bob Walker, all confeumco guard, 23; WoodlOW Armstrong, 39,
is still out of l.nnfolm. Frank LlVmgston :reported m uniform Tuesday. It is doubtful that he Wln
got 1nto Snturday1s game.
·'l'he Lobos fnce a ;formidable opPOS!tJOn in the!> openex ugamat the
Teachers, 1vho Will b1:ing practically
the same team that held a strong

I

WHITE SOX PLAYER SLIDES •ro SAFETY
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NEW MEXICO LOBO
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's Squad
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Two
LOBO

NEW MEXICO LOBO
I'ubl1~11~fon of the- A~~och1tcd $tudont~ of tho UnlVImslty Qf New
M:lll!-fcll l'ubllsMd t1vlc~ wooldY' tln·ou~rhotJt tho yenl'
Sul;l~!ld)ltlon bf m11il

Office In ~tilden~ blli!dlng
Pl~a OIUco oxtcn~ltm lG

'

Institution th,•H'h""
moz e generous
of titles than <>'unvi'erslity,
These titles, '~"'"'"'"•
dean,
president, associate P<u'''""
professo1, mstructor,
)Soun•e of continual worry to a rehas to keep more than a hnndred
fa<mlloy 1rttemt•ers Pigeon-holed,
the paper slips up (whwh, of
has no busmess to do), the faculty
!Jfl''\Vl'Oioh indeed. So, 1n order to preserve the
equamm1ty of the faculty and to keep the Lobo
out of hot water, we confer upon all the faculty the democratw btle of "Mister."

$1. tll> Jn 111lvnnce
'I'cii!Jlh(m!!s-Ed!torlnl OJJico

SAM: MARBLE ~~~
~ --- ~ ~ - ~- -- Editot~m~Clucf
MELVIN CHAMBERS_
~------- E"Usme!!,s Mnnq.ger
Mnungmg Ed1tor
-----SpoJts Ed1tor --~
Socioty Ed~tor ___ Bobbye Muhlna, Elu:nbeth Votllitant
News Ed1tor ~-- __..___ ~" ----- _ B11I Pwkans
Feature Edttor _ _ ____ ------- --- Maxme K&FJtlt;"r
Art Ed1tor __ ___
-- Leona Talbot
Specml Edttov -~-- ____ ...,__________ __., Cnlvm Ho1n
B1ll Wood, Bill P1clcens
Assistant Editors _ --~~~ __
Copy Editor
- FlUnces Potter

'

Campus Candle
By GASHOUSE WILLIAMS,
PLUMBER MORGAN, anq
P:ENTHOUSE PETE, Poet

---------------~------------

Will You Fight?

I

,_,_,_,_,_,._"_"_"_,_.,_
r

30,1936

Instructor
to Hilltop
From 'Carolinas
1\fiss Laum Martm Jtuman, new
Fumch mstructor at the UmvelSity
of New Me.;·nco, 1s qu1tc busy gQttmg
to Southwestem uleas and eus~
toms M1s.s Jatman lS an 1rall-nround
'!Outh~;Jtnei/ 1 hnving b~en botn m
GeOlgln, hved m both the Cn1olinas,
nnd now te:udmg m Virgll}m
1s n gtadunte of Mtuy Baldwm College 11h Staunton, Vn,, where she recetved hE.lt B A degree She ,studied
at Du1cc Umvets1ty .fot her Mastet 's
and Doctot'R deg.rces
Hnvmg completed he1 stud1es at
Duke Umveunty m June, M1ss Jarman

-,
Frosh Prepare For
r'
The
Portales Junior
Score Board
College Team

Opposite Pubhc L1b1-ary
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A CASUALTY ON THE ROAD TO SAN SEBASTIAN
C,roup of Nationalists between Irun and San Sebnsllan, Spain, surround
a "Popular Front" ncllm, In desperate defense moye, LoyaUsls in
Mlldr1d have opened gates of Alhercbe Dnm to retnrd Rebel advance,

Valliant

Printing

PRIN'fERS -

Co.

l
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T1me out for another poem •••

Don't Wait to be attacked, Attack first.
ff you wmt to defend, the battle will be fought
on your ground and you suffer, even though
YOU lVJn,

"'......,(

-Penthouse Pete,

As mllita1y strategists say, 'The best de*
1

And another

......,-..;fense is am1ghty offense!" And they are r1ght.

"'

'
\.

To Be Shown
Language Group

Roses are red,
V20lets nrc blue,
Sugar is sweet,
But Four Roses IS best of all.

We"lol!ght the last war m Europe, as some
If you kiss
And then you quarrel
people beheve, so that we wouldn't have to
fight on our own ground to defend our counI guess you merely bo1 e her
try. They are right, don't you see? Let's
If you quaLTel,
not wa1t for the mvader to come over here.
And then you k1ss
Let's fight him on his own sml. Such a war
I guess you must adore her.
1s less expensive and less dangerous1 and pros-F.C
pect of victory IS greater.
So If you are going to defend your country
We found these m Webster's.,.
you must be wllling to fight offensive warfare,
Ta:.a
The longest distance. between two points.
otherwise you jeopardize your country's safety,
Pettmg. A wa1st effort
and r1sk llmitless suffermg by waiting.
R1gtd economist: A dead Scotchman.
Not only is the position unsound because
Pedestuan: A man whose daugllte:r 1s home fiom
theie is no difference between offensive and
college
\
defensive warfare, but It is also unsound beDECORATES KING'S PALACE
cause no natwn ever fights an offensive war.
FLASH!
Successful wJah Mrs. S101pson•s
Has the Umted States eve1• fought an ofhome, Lndy ?tlendl (Eislc de Wolf
Seven Freshmen found dead of suic1de,
of New York) pl:ins DuckJng:ham
fensive war? At least the people at the time
Result of seemg Activity Ttcket ptetures
JlnJace rcdecorntJOn,'
never !mew it, W11l the United States ever
fight an aggressive war? Of course not!
Seven'!. I fellows have asked us • , to tell the Kappas
Italy didn't fight an offensive war. The Ital, • that sometimes the1r 11sophisticabon" ~~.isn't apprc~
ians we~e just as sure they were fighting to cia ted
defend themselves as we were when we shipped
We wonder 1f Cooks1e • • can sttll hit Testman's
our troops to Germany in 1917.
wmdow· • , l1ke he did last year • •
No nation ever tells its people that It is
Here's one from last year . • we'll use It agam ~ .•
fighting an offens1ve war.
Camille R.unyon wants us to put her name m the column
In add1tion to this it Will be Imposs1ble to
, • but we'll fool her , we won't put 1t ln , , •
ActiVIties of Assocu1ted Students
tell which IS the incursive nation. As soon as
Cone says .• he 1s go1t1g to ratsc the pnce of pork of the University of Caliiornm last
the War begms, and probably long before, one
m Ind1ana
• m order to buy c1gars for the Siga ,
year showed a net pro£1t of $169,side of the stm·y will d1sappear from the press.
strange
hut
he somehow found the dinero to buy •
872 02
Athletic gate receipts
Propaganda Will be operative. It will be imcandy
£01
Lorraine
Russel
•
to
giVe
to
the
sisters
•••
stituted
the
lttrgest. single source
possJble to tell what the facts are
revenue
This Is the dilemma of modern youth Who
Lwmgston .
1s our tdeal •
as a fast man
There Js no need fot schemes
wouldn't defend his country? But It is not his
Bent has been m school three weeks • and Frank has
chOice to choose betwee11 defensive and offenhis pm on her already , , , look out, Betty, the safety spend the profit, accotdmg to
D:uly CR1Iforman, for the
sive warfare. If he chooses to be intell1gent clasp , 1s gettmg .. , kmd of worn
and consistent, his chmce 1s th1s · He lnay
body owes $150,000 for repairs
Looks hke Frank Sm1th • • . 1s try:lng to cut
Stephens
Union Buildmg and
set aside his scruples and qualms about deCaylor'~ throat. . he only spends~ three hou1s after~
fef!:ife warfare and be willing to embrace any
000
on
the
campus recreabol1ltJ
noon • m the Bookstore , • , w1th Blame •
w.he Dnitcd States may ente1·, or he must
Sales of nctivitws tiCkets, Which
Well, we know more dut, but we cqn't prmt tt., .
be through with war forever.
cost ten dollats each, recently tcached

Followmg last week•s German f1lm
"The Gy}JSY B1pon," ts n British production, 44 Tl1e Ghost Goes West," to be
ptesentcd at the 1\iiSSJon Thentre,
September 29 and !JO.
Students nrc offerad the opportun-
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250 ~'
51

-i).lbuquerque

Uniform

the High School Band
The Best E\'ent oC the Year
For a Worthy Cause

scr~mmage ~

Those sport :fans tbat want to keep
1 national,
•
up to date on spot ts, 1local and
shoi!Jd make 11 a pont to lS!on m on
Joe 'IVlnn's Sport Rovoow over radio
station KOB, evct'Y cvenmg at 5:15
Joe isundoubtedly
an old hnndhnve
.at tllis
gnme and
1nll
n bigger
Jom
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Fumbles

1

1

GRI D BRIEFS

passmg and
the worlchnrse of
the sqund "Slippery" Walter Clark,
"B1g George" Day, and "Mother" MeDnv1d also proved themselves dopendable men and l>ard f1ghtora/

Ttme---23 7 seconds.
3 33-yard back stroke-1st,
son, Kappa S•gma; 2nd, Kent,
T
pendent, 3td, Randall, Kappa S1gma,
Dunscomll, p, Kappa Alp1m Ime
-23 3 seconds
4. 100-yard free style--1st,
S 1gma;PI
2nd,
Lew1s1Alpha,
Szgmn
Kappa

mg attack but didn't have a chance to
use tt because of the wmd"
Tho Lobos trnvcl to El Paso to piny
the ]!mers the 17th of Oetobet• The
West Texas Teaehers come l•crc October 1, to bnttle tho Labos.

Both tenms played under the hand•cap of the
drenching ram,
winch made the ball pract.cally >mk
J>Ossoble to l10!d The wrnd played
havoc woth every passmg attac unloosed by the Henry tonm

Ka~~a

Blacon,
Sigma
ute, 6 5 seconds

Tmte-1 nun-

~ut

Pa~son,

~ha,

I
Ion shift"
educed
y combmmg
9 S•gma"
MedleuChJ,
relay-1st,
ference schools So don • Iosc Ilope. b eCgo:~~ cDr~~~e~~rlow
of Harvard has old
huddle 'WJth
a
of the
2nd,
3td, Kappa
Kappa Sigma,•
Alpha
if~:::==::::::::::::::::::::::=~===B:O:O:S~T:.:T:H:E:.:L:.O~~B=-O~:S::!;::;::
used by 1\Imncsota and
T•'•ne-1 minute, 7 9 seconds
1 hasbeenex~ressed
beaming very broadly of late and
Fiom the ticket sales of£ ce of
-·-·--himself as bemg moro
10 Sprmt relay-1st Kappa Stgma,
1
I
Dame
th1s favorable report on
CAFE d PA R E E r
pleased With the Crimson's pnss- the ticket sales for tile season
2nd Sigma Chi S1gma
tcnm came
1 tng attack. Hallow of the opmion
e
' nc.
m first, \nth a new record, but were
Pl

dash

PJ

j

1

Offers you Saturday and Sunday Special

6
OF

PtA\'-8\'-PtA\' DESCRIPTION
OF SMOOTH SMOKING!
Swing back tho lid of the
Prince Albert tin. Whill' the
fragrance, Tamp the goldenbrown particles in the pipe
bowl, And light up, Cool?
1\Iild?Youbet PrinccAibert's
tho tobacco for choosy pipe
smokers. It'.!;l 11crimp cut." It doesn't bite tho tongue.
The otter below lands you direct to the national
foy smoke-Prittco Albert, Taka it up-now 1

II II

ER

-
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YOU MUST BE PLEASED WHEN YOU SJII(OKE P. A.

tl~:~elul.s oF Prlnc:e Albert

It J'OII d<m't find it tLa meUoW:.
return tha podtet tln willa the
felt oE thn to&aeeo uz It lo 111 at an,. timn 'IVIthlu a ruunth f..oru. lhi1 date, •nd
we will refund full purdtaHJ .PI'iee1 plu1 noatasro.
Smoke 20 ffairll.nt

elf, bul1e1t P•J>o to&ac:cu )'OU eve,

(Slitn"ll)

o~moked,

h., J,ltEYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY

I

··- -

hiS opponents
he really this
has something
season,
to show may
Carnegie
bo reaehed.
Tech-Fast actiOn, 40,000 d 1squahf1ed for false stnrtmg

L;;-okY;;;;B;;;--j+
Call for Appointment
2708
PHONE
Acme Beauty Service

1.--..-.. ~..:.l!~~!..~l!.'.._,_,_

REID LING

1'"'he Sun Drug Co.

"EVERYTHING
MUSICAL"

Get your College Ring, valued at $2 00, with the
purchase of a 15c bottle of Parker's Quink

418 West Central

215 Weat Central

Phone 54

I

GAMES THIS WEEI\:
Fdday, October 3
Texns Wesleyan
College of tl1e Pac1fH.: Cahfornm Ramblers
Denver
Colorado College
Loyola
Whither
Tempe. Thr
Cahfot"l1ia Tech
Temple
Mississippi
UCLA.
Montana
Canyon Thr

Baylor
Califorma
Ch1cago
Colorado State
El Paso 1\!mes
Flagstaff Thr.
Jinrden-SJr.nmons
IllinOIS
Las Vegas Thr.
Michigan
Nebraska
Ne.w Mex State

Northwestern
Notre Dame
Oh10 State
Oklahomn. A & M
f'ittsbUtgh
South Carolina
So Califormn
So Uethodist
Tempe Thr
Texas
Texas Cht istmn
Texas Tech
Tulane
U S. 1\.IIhtary Acn.d
U. S. Naval Acad
Ufnh
W Mhmgton

West State Tin:
Ynle

Canyon, Texas
StocktQn
Denver
Los Angeles
Tempo
Phlladelplna
Los Angeles

Saturday, October 3
Centennry
Tyler, Texas
St Mary
Be~:keley
Vanderbllt
Cllicago
New .Mexico
Ft Collins
New l\fex !\It! Inst. El Paso
St. Barbara Thr
Flagstaff
Texo.s A & M
Wtchtta Falls
Was1ungton U
Urbana
Fot-t Lewts J. C
Las Vegas
Mlchignn State
Ann Ratbor
Iowa State
Lmcoln
Adams {Col) Thr.
Las Cruces
Iowa
Evanston
Carnegie Tech
Notre l>ame
New York U
Columbus
ICnnsas State
Stillwater
West Vtrgmm
Ptttsburgh
Duke
Columhm
Oregon
Los Angeles
Texas A & I
Dallas
Cahforrun Tech
Tempe
Loulsmna
Austin
ArJmnsas
Fort Worth
Oklahoma C1ty
Lllbbock
Alaba1rta Poly
New Orlenns
Washmgton-Lee
West Point
Dnv1dson
Annapolis
Al'1zona
Salt La1ce City
Idaho
Seattle
Colorado :Mme.s
Gunnh;on
Cornell
New Hnven
(

/
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~:::=:::;==========~!Ius aqund on the ]ll:actJcc fteld at Mor- L
.j

aga, Cal, Coach Edward P

SANITARY FOUNTAIN SERVICE

Briggs and Sullivan, Props.

Assistant Cheer Leaders
Chosen by Committee
As,.stant cheer lcad01s for tl10 comfootball m1d mterscltolastte athseason were selected late ycsterday by a committee mcetmg m
A1n1 y-A sellout Hlsto 1y repo!aos 1the Assocmted Student:o;' Bulldmg
itself.
Bill Cornehus nnd TotJY AtmiJO
Navy-GO pet ce11 t bette1 tlmn
have been selected fiom the fteld of
:season
RPJ?lic,an'ts to ass1st lt!tke Ptccmm to
Notthwestem-G1 ent demand May
the Umversity rootmg sections f
tool eveiJibody.
aU mnJor sportmg events tlus
Soutl~ern Cahfotma-A shght sales
/
flutter noticed
Judges fm: the tryout \verc Dean
The bckut sale so :Cnr tb 1s season
Bostwtck, Lyla Saunders, Atthur Bale1

STUDENTS
FOR
QUICK AND

Drop in to Meet Your Friends

Wnslungton U-On the move
Wtsconsm-30 ;10r cent better
two Yems ago.
P1ttsburgh-Red hot A
sellout tn three weeks.
oh 10 Stnt<>-.:rust about •eady
the ticket office

Notre Dame s second only to

handling charge

Complete Line of Drugs, Sundries
and Cosmetics

MUSIC

co.

"An Ethical Prescription Pharmacy"

25c

Cht

IS

1
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COURSE DINN
FOR
Due){
ONLY
Tur){ey
Includlng

comes

dr~ving,
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~loved

The M:mots lost the gama In the last
tlurty seconds by a fumble bchmd tho>r
goal Ime wluch an opponent fell on
Coaclt n!oulder sa1d, "The light Mmets will probably have a strong pa...

g~vc

~!uhlcnbmg,

mflfteentr~os

Can yon
hers to
H
H T eacT
ave eavy earn

5 Kappa
Undenvater
Renfro,
Alpba,SWint-l.st,
2nd, 0, Paulsen,
Kappa S1gma, 3rd, Bedell, lndopen! • ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - ; ; - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1 dent, 4th, St John, lrappn S1gma.
Coach Etnie Ne\ers found ot1t
That ole "coffm corner" 1s lmble toiD•istan,ce--1.87 feet.
was not roses at hrs debut ns head
Prmccton's 11 vals plenty
6 66 yard free style-1st, LaWis,
coach of Lafayette college at Easton, houblo tins season when a fellolv
S1gma Ch,, 2nd, Paulson, Kappa S1g- j
Pn. Nevers has
of backfoeld tho name of Jack Irwm 19 on thef!Old ma; 3rd, Beacon, l{appa Sigma, 4th,,
mnterutl on hnnd, but f1ve of his play- ln a punting praettce yesterday, Irwm Kent, Independent T•me--42 S!!Conds l
crs could not be nvatloblc fot the op•n?. Plunge-1st, Corkrnn, Kappa S•g10 out of 12 IC1cks, from mote than
ing game w1th
Two oi GO Yatds away, ovol the sidehncs m- ma 2nd, Woodmnn, Sigma Clu;
the men hnd to leave on account of side the 5 yard stnpe
3rd Conwell, Kappa S1gma; 4th, Lew1
deaths m then•respechve fanuhcs and
"mllltaryfts, Stgma Ch1 DJstancc--44 feet,
Gone
Wlll
be
the
fnmous
the other three were defm1tely out huddle" trademark of teams coached mches
because of lnjurl•s
by Chiek Meehan, when Manhattan
8 Divmg- 1st,
!appa
Th• Unlvers1ty of Kentucky has takes the f•eld tlus season In its S•gma; 2nd, Renfro, P1 appa
budt a ten-foot concrete wall around
3rd, Bmgham, Kappa S1gmn; 4th St
1ts footbn.H f1eld to frustrate a II wou Id- plaee 'Hll be a fastei'b rnovmg 1lpreCis- John, Kappa S1gma

~lonty

h•gh
Inm lceptalthough
them ftom
nntlclpalJOn
Lobos' mrmen
attack
cellentwmd
paasand
snatcloers,
the wera
c eau 1ewarded
oo of the
prepaie
m
when tho 1sMustangs
diS;>Iaymg then ab>hty"
held the Lobos to foUl complete P"""
Ft Collms played a slow, conservabvc football because of tho mud, but
Coach Rem'Y had a hard t•me hin

~lny

Ka~pa

32

us~

seconds (new tecord)
2. 33-yard breast
fro, p,
Alphn, 2nd,
Kappa Sigma; 3rd, 0. Paulson,
S•gma; 4th, Seligman, Sigma

'!.!

99

5
0
10
1
0

pe~,

1

~omts,

618
3210"19
5
1

0
0

i~~'

:
1
1

145
29

~

0
8 '
e
a bettor team than last year and fmdmg a lme that would stop t e
the 33 YSid ftee style event, would ptobably be a fast, haid-run- Mustang thrusts through the slow
Poulson pulled away to a new pool
funcl•onmg Lobo hnc. The l'eacher
record of 17 2 seconds
ning bunch If goven a chance to
team neVCI seemed to let down, ap' appa
p as
rca,
ea s
peaung as lOS a
e en o
o
Renfro,
p K eame through
AI h ' IV'tlj
th two
t fnsts,
B n on a good fteld, accordmg to John- game as at the
f start
h t th
d f th
two seconds, and one th1rd place for a
The Lobos came WJthm two yards
of 18
t'llnmng Paulson a
of tho Mustn11g goal only to lose the
close second for scormg honors One
ball after four futile attempts to tie
mnn team Renfro also swam m
up the old ball game. The scormg
medley relay Lewis of Sigma
spark jUSt seemed to be mlSS!ng from /
SCOied 8 pomts for Ins team, as well
the Lobos
as wo1kmg m both relays
Tlw Lobo backfteld JUSt couldn't
p a tten, K nppa S1g, pJ:ove d Ius pww:Regatdmg the West Texas Tench- seem to Jceep Delk, f 1ght mg ught en d
ess aa a swimmer y s as mg "x secfort e Teac >era, on o
,. pays.
b 1 h
ers-'J;exas Mmes game which he
h
t f tl
1
onds off the tank record for the 100 scouted With Coach Hays last Froday Whorthen and
1 Captam Chaney also
ynrd f ree s t y1e f ormcn 1y h cId b y "D
t
d
thMoulder
th T Sold,
h
at Canyon,
Texas, Conch
Ia.ye d a b nng-up game f or th e
11
1 1
LoWls
ue 0 a ug 1wm ne• "
e one - Teachers In the Teacho10 backfield
l'ollowmg
of each
event. 1ers
ot the Mmers displayed a passmg John
Reese :proved
and Haby
atarrcd, wh>lo
1 33-yard arc
freeresults
atyle--!st,
Pauls,on,
nttack."
a stumblmg
block ilt
f01:
Kappa S•gma; 2nd Rcnfto, p
Tho TeachoiS hnd a heavy, hard- several Labo plays,
1
Alpha, 3Id, Colby, S gma Ch,, 4th tunnmg baeld'>eld as agamst the much
For the Lobos, Evans tumed in a
1
Woodman, S•gma Clu. Tnne---173 hghter backf•old ofthe Mmors.
!mo game "Squaw" d•d most olthc

me e

4
11
1
45
3

2~

..._

sec~

quart~r

Moun~

place made him the outstandmg
former of the day, as well as
pomt man In addition to lns 20
from personal trmmphs, Paulson
a mombet
of the
dl y nd
pt wmnmg
nt
laysteams
In mwm

13
453
3411
15 "13

2

28
14
11
2
9

2 6_11

28

6

Game

0

230

~

4th Qt

6
264
44
0
0
0

8

scr~mmago 8 ~' 59 ~•

los~

IIIGU SCHOOL BANDORCHESTRA
SPONSOR'S CLUB

*

from
Return of punts
First
downs
Penalties
Ttmc outs

3•d Qt

~

.~.nne

pnrtmg shot--don't let the
I.obos' defeat nt tl>C hands of the
Mustnngs take all tim old )JCJJ out
of )'Oil, That blnck mnrJt against
their record \\ill reap rewords In the
long run. Tho team ceal12es that
from no'v on "'"hod) \\Ill be betting against them and the effect wdl
bo better performan<es from "ec,
membcr on the team. Tho Lobos
are dO]Jcd to be on the short end of
the score at Ft. Colhns Snturdn)t
80
but
ulmt. Tlli!) can
1hat
game and the Cam on game and shll
ha" n chance to take the Border
Conference title, None of these forst
fhree games arc nith Border Con-

A Big Night for SOc

NCE ALBERT~:V";:g::L
I 1111

2nd Qt'

Punts
3
Yatds gamed
110
36 2 3
Average Pasaes
Altompte<l
4
2
Completed
Incomplato
2

-~~

~()

HELP

plus

1111111

1st Qt

Intol~opted

~•ogrnm

SATURDAY, OCT. 8

;

LOBOS

~cakncssea

better
this yenr,
crowd and listen in.

CARLISLE GYMNASIU~I

~ ·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

LOBO-TEACHER GAME STATISTICS

~asses

''Jt'!.>'I,:~;;;;;;;;~il

McGregor Sweaters

Wlutney CPinlhco) brmgs m Ehe oeventh nm !a • ""' o mmng, ">en
' 1
b I
tile 1\rmmg:cr
h11I (m m1ilnu·)
P"'' Gu.
Wllaon ofsot
Ph1lhcs
(left)Msncu",
was JUst Gmnto'
about to""b"
c;o to (ngh!),
ar.

0
that
s lS t e mast prom!Smg squad
k
of freshmen !that has ever teported games It will be an easy tas to put
0
for servtcc fot the Umvers•ty.
your fmgoc on the tcouble. Time
This Ia the first year ior tlJe Por- Will t c l l y
17001
tales Jumo• College mentor, AI GarAverage
414
0
ten Last year he was head coach
How malty of you are plannmg
Yards gamed
at Cn1lsbad, and the year before as- travebng to Ft Colhns th1s woJCk:-e>lri
7
15
s1stant coach at Clov"
to see the Lobos lm>gle With the
from aer•mmage
The Po,-talos team" ne\v !his year, glos' Fme, but why not more?
from scrommnge
3
1
\nth only throe lettermen Jetnrmng f•ve or stx persons together, ch•p
Rctum of punts
20
0
from last year's squad, but the new on the expenses, and
m on the
Ponalt•os (yds)
,o
5
coaeh took to h" new posttoon a few fun Everybody knows that one has
Fnst downs
2
1
of
the menOd
ho,"orkcd ,vlth at Cntlsbad, mote fun m the other guys' town
m
t
1
1
Including
NOT Dn!FT
BACK
ou s
1
2
on,•
and S1'd Burns, AND TALES
' DO
"
F
bl
.:rho
hne after a ICCOid turnout of -sometimes, A nyone Wtsh mg a
O
11
• urn es
183
ver fort"-onc freshn>en, ,.. , aver- up, sec me I havo room !et one
and
age
Punts
5
1
' the bnckfield an• nverage passenger, os do severn 1 oth er d L"!Vets
TEACHERS
1
of Gl.
makmg the tllp.
183
36 3 5
60
Yds gained
GO
Last year tloo freshmen lost a game
Average
•
4
In Po1 talco to the Junior College, 13-0,
Tlwse that stay homo sl>ould go
Attempted passes
0
0
1
when Portales biiokc away with
out and root for tho freshmen. They
Completed
Incomplete
0
In tho final half to put the game on !llaythei'ortnles.TuniorCollegcherc
0
0
0 w•ll
2
<eo,
Saturday and behove me, that
0
Portalea In their only game liltS be battle. Tho frosh ;,.., real
Yds gamed
'!.!
0
year won a cloae grunc from the Har- squad this year, and Portnles ahva)s
Average yds gamed
has a good team for their <lass.
Yds gamed
dln·Simmons fresh• Jen. The RardinW. '
Yds
Smunons frosh are tho auxiliarytl tot ISo
fromlost
0 get out and yell for these fel·
tho great Hardln-S,mmons tcnm •a
tast year held the SouthernJI!othodlst
to n... sfngleltoJ'i"V'

to~t~s~·~n~f~a~v~or~o:f~t~h~en~o~w~~st~y~lc~--~.g~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

WUulon-Salem, Nortb Catalina

Ill

)

Johnson Says
Tough

~~:============================-;!."~:;

posstng attack Anoth" IS the
Imnd<eap of havmg only one rctuming forst strmger m the Ime Of
course these two
will
disappear
after
a fat!
few to
games
Then
•f tl>c Lobos
sbll
wtn thetr
nf •

• • •

the LOBO Advertisers are warthy of your
support and patronage-give them a break
Ill

)

1ty to see the scmes of outstanding..--~----- ~ --~------------~~-f1lms by the Modern Language Department, S}Jonsots of the flltns, evel'Y other week, on Tuesdays and
Wcdnesdnys at 3•30 and 8 00 p. m.
See theNew Fall Styles
The department has chosen 11Don
Qtnxote.'' a Spanish classic f1lm!!d m
Twin Cuts • Pull-overs • and Coat Sweaters
Engl1sh; "The Blue Light," m Italian
$3.00. $6.00
German; "La. Mnternelle," m French;
"Canzone del Sole," Italmnfilmed 1 and
1
' Under the Roofs of Pmis,'l a French
E. L. WASHBURN CO,
production, to be presented durmg the
122South Second
Phone 163
semester

the goal of 9,000,
II II

l
l

French /{Manicuring

Univ. of California
Activities Showed
Last Year

See you Satutday

l

'

Usng n bangmg mdention and
Cncc type~ today'.e edJtion of the Lobo
ca1ues sub-headhnes intended to make
a more readable and attraet1ve pape1.
Forme1 editions of the Lobo
trastetl a bo1d-iace headline with n
lightm type of sub-bend, This ptacbc<! has been d1scarded by tho edi-

to
comes only when the
playe,>
nderforoofanactualgnmc,
but 1t
thl as not
h been stated wrongly

r

L
That qucst!Oli popsII up n tet IIeveryI
obo dofcnt We , persona Y,
don't know what IS wrong, lf anything IS guesses.
wrong, but
I '""
·•dvance
Revcrnl
One
IS the
lack

~!orosi,

Waves
NEw suB-HEADLINEs
GIVE LOBO CLASS

p~eked

gc~

ATTENTiON,
COEDS!

the best de-

~<ece

Muddy Field Slows Down HeavY Lobo Line as Air
--'<--A_t"_ta_cJ_rF_•a_il_st_o_c_uc_k_B_e.cause of High Wind

~lace

Inat•odrsceG~t•e•dned

+--·-..-··-..-··--·--..

1s

~tthat

JuniOr Collega IS favored to wtn
..,., .-I;' The
the ' untiled f<eshmen have yet lots

of Silver City Teachers

DJsplftymg a cons1stency of power
und level headed fteld generalship,
the New Mexico State Teachers Musm!Ttecl how the Ft Colima tmigs outplayed the Umvers1ty of
New 1\fe:xtco Lobos here last Saturday
S gma sw<mmmg team won f.rst
1
to wm by the score of 6-0.
m the last annual fall mtm-mutall"''"''Y•
scol'e
the gnme,
m the
the only
The ofTeachers'
lonecame
score,
aquatiC meet, held last Fnday
Coach Johnson scouted the AggiCs ond
as a result of a Lobo
noon at the UmverSity pool
lnst Saturday when they defentcd fumbla deep m the Lobo'a own terrrFollowmg Kappa S•gma's 57 pomts,
W th
th
1 M:
came S gma Ch w1th 22, and p Kappa Wcste1.'ll Stnte m a bhzzmd
ttory.
h
t
the
1
1
1
1
Regardmg
this
year's
Rocky
1
t
1e
smoo
..
otm
ng
Alpha, WJth 21 Fourth place went
meacher
1 bac•s found 1little
tam "dark1 hom" team, Johnson
os a difficulty
w•11•
b
h re-f ' ang me opemng
"
who scored 6 pomts
mao ked, 'Then team 10 a nne o
carrymg the ball 0over after foUl
btg s-un m the Kappa Stg at Ia1ge, mw.boned s1x footers wtth two trms
10
wa;
Bill
Paulson,
whose
tinea
fnst
SIX·foot-tlnee
cnas
that
"'"
extwo aeconds, and one
h The tpams
k tothat Coach hRay Bran-

By JERRY SMI'rH
Well, needless to '"Y• I didn't

the plays
a
of Mustang hide for that
Practice Since the boglnnmg of lObe, but I sute
up a dandy cold
.,IIOol has taken on a keener edge and
Best I've hnd 1n some time
heavy competition Is speedmg up w1th
all the squad membets f•ghtmg fot
What's wrong >voth the Lobes?
positions on the startmg team foi the
game Improvement of tho squad "
plamly vunble, as they arc :mappmg
w•til
p<ectsoon thtough the>r system
of plaua,

at

Paulson High Point
in Swim ]\feet
New Record

fmal heavy dnlls and brushmg up on

--r

Clties, destroy his moi•al-that
fense.

lflTI\~t

Prcpmmg for their fust game of
the season With the Portales Jumot
College this commg Satutday afte1w
noon at tho Urnvcrslty :>tad1um, the
freshman squv.d 1s gomg through 1ts

BINDERS

went on a Europenn tom th1ough B e i - 1 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - " - - - - - - - - giiltn, F1 a nee and Germany,
STUDENTS
the summe1 she nttonded the Urtlv<>rsl"
We won't fight man offensive war, We're Readers
Smce outstde cnct1mstances, matllly wotlc, make 1t ttes o:f Par1s and Freibmg l\-Ilss JmWE WILL REP AIR YOUR
through With offensive warfare. Hence-forth
1
man maJotcd m modern languages,
SHOES WRILE YOU WAIT
mpossible
f01 me to keep up my studies and a column, I el!PeciaJiy French and Spall.ISh
Hew
we ilght only to protect ouJ selves.
1 tnke th1s oppo1tumty to tender my letngnahon a~:~ co- fote commg here, she taught at
The average student has thought th1s far.
UNIVERSITY
wnter of Campus Candle I know as well as you that g-ate Jumor College m Not th Cnrobna
Of thJS much he 1s convmced The 1esults of
my efforts have not been very wondel'f'ul, but 1 ltave and at Dulce Umver~nty
SHOE
By DR J R EARP
enJoyed wntmg it and hope you have enJoyed cussmg 1t
Wbc;m Mtss Jarman came to Albuthe Nye mvestigat1on and such books as "Mer1
More than 16 000 chlldren are en- two doctors, Regular rest homs are
BUILDER"
That old combmat20n1 Morgan and W1lhams, will be no querque, Jt was the f1rst t1me she had rolled m New Mexico h1gh schools obsetved by nil befOJ:e lunch, m the
chants of Death" have turned l11s stomach
An energetH.~ campaign 1s being started early afternoon, and at 5 p m.
been fat ther west than Ch1cago
WE CALL FOR AN
m01e Thankmg you all for your kmd nnQ unkmd was surpnsed to fmd so much vegeWith offensive warfare-. It's a hideous, ghastDELIVER
m many parts of the state to test,
Already 180 students have gradremarks, I temainj
tabon and var1ety of tree~:~ as 1s found with tubctculm and X-rnys, at least uated Of these 37 obtamed employ~
ly process conducted for self1sh mterests, and
m New Mexico Upon he1 nrllval
BOB WILLIAMS
Just a Step from the Library
semor grades m sentch of cases ment as clerks, 26 as gardeners,
he IS through w1th It, Henceforth he fights
of incipient tuberculosis. It lS en- other f01ms of employment, 14 Welo
het
e
two
and
a
half
weeks
ago,
only for defense.
Phone 1836
After Saturday's game we dec1ded we would qu1t thought nrchneolog1sts had found
tu:aly possible that a state-w1de cam- f1t for cntPloymept but had 11ot found
piophesymg
but
we
still
thmk
we
Will
wm
next
In hzs resolutwn he lS perfectly smcme, and
old 1emnms on the campus when she pmgn n11ght discover 100 or 150 cases Jobs, only 11 we1c un!1t for work
J, W. Chastnm
Sntmday
and we also thmk the Lobos Wlll have a. saw the JHpmg bemg put m for the of tuberculosis m such nn early stage when they left school
L. W.l\JcGuffin
at the same time, perfectly unsound and Illogithat no symptoms have yet become
So fat the record loolts 1 espectable
good senson , why don't all of these '1downtown quaiter- new heatmg system
cal.
Among M1ss Jarman's hobbies
mamfest Undoubtedly the1e are also It Will be mterestmg to lenin whether j ~j;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
backs" keep the1r b1g mouths shut
horse bacl( r1dmg and golf, and she some children of h1gh school age m and to what extent the employment
His determination to defend and yet not
El11s Bye1a now owns a fifty dollar mterest • . m also hkes basgetball and football Loy- the state who tue not enrolled because persists and the heAlth of the gradto fight aggressive warfare lS untenable be- tl1e SJlvei
C1ty Teachers
whu~h he acqmred last al to bet alma mater, she was JUbi- tiiey ate already under tleatment fot uatcs ls mamtamed In nny case
cause there is no longer a difference between Saturday
tuberculosis,
Buuow H1ll Sanator1um Colony, as
we wondered why he sat thtough the entne lant over the fact that Duke
Theta 1s mater1al here for a specull tt ts caJied, deserves congratulation
defensive and offensive warfare. As General
game
everyone admires the spmt
of the few Colgate m football Saturday
who stayed 'til the end
. Hlll and Jarman is fond o! chamber mus1c and high school for tuberculosis children. on two grounds 1t has maugurated a
Requm of France has stated, the d1fferenec be- faithful ones
hns played tha cello m tdos and en- Such an inshtuhon would be, so far valuable experm1cnt m specml edueatween offensive and defensive warfare has Penmngton got m the game • long enough to get wet sembles ove1 the radio She expressed
my mfonnnt10n goes, a novelty m tion and 1t lms tecogmzed the obli~
Fo1 the Latest ln
disappeared.
th1s country However, a school for gatlon of socJety not only to care
While on the subJect of football • , here's a good her adtnll'atJon fo1 tl1e architecture
boys
aged
13
to
19
''
1th
tuberculosis
Jts
su!k
membe1s
m
the
acute
stage
the
umvet'SJty
bulldmgs,
and
was
The nat10n that defends Itself by waitmg one , Bueler • , , when nre you going to learn •• that greatJy mlpiessed by the latge repHl* wns stat ted m England m 1929 and Sickness, but to help them to reestabCAMPUS COIFFURES
you tuen't supposed to take n date to the football game
to repulse the invader at the boundary Is lost.
sentatJon of students .t'1om all
IS still' m existence. The boys' work Hsh themselves m tl1c stressful onvir, • , there's no law agnmst It ••. but It's just not bemg the countty.
and exclCJse a1e ~trtctly 1egulated by onment of health,
Smart Pl!rmanent
Paralyze the enemy's industries, demolish h1s
done •

~=b=os=s=tatt Football Season With 6-0

Greyhounds To Be Heavier
Than the Frosh Who Are
Rated as Underdogs,

MORTUARY
AMBULANCE SERVICE
We Back the Lobos
PHONE 442 108 S. Yale Ave.
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CAMERA SHOP 01'
NEW MEXICO
Expert Snap~hot Developing
414 E Central
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COURTEOUS SEUV!CE IN
CLEANING and
PRESSING
CALL 1214
EAST SIDE
CLEANERS
ACROSS FROM U

(Slip)

· - - • - · -.. -•_.,_.,_ ,_ ,_,._., ___ ,_.,_,_____ .,_.,_, _____ ,_,_.,_,_.,_.,_,._.,_,_.,_,_,_,_.,_.,_

Mnd1gan, of St Mnty's College was
Tho Umvcostly of Clncngo opener! fm n touchdown to 0 ; 10 n the season f01
OHiered tothe
bed
ns pllYSlCI[\IIS
sought
to 1ts f ootbnII season Vl 1
14 0
t
dlngnosc.
mysterwus
adment
Mad...
' II a d'"'''ve the U. of Iowa w1th n ~ V1c ory ovct
lgul! " n gtnduate and former star score of 34-0 over tho Law!Cnce Col- C.nleton College. 'rho playmg
nt Notre Dame
lege clcvon of A;>plcton, WISconsin. was u mass of mttd and watCI m>d the
Playmg w 1tJwut the 801 v10cs of J;y nttondanec wns hmclv 3000 IIC!Sons
Don't
and scormg m cvery
At Atncs, Iowa, !own State Teachers
1 Do Satisfied witlt Just n
nod of the game, Chicago showed ev- College hold the Iowa Stntc College to
DR. CllES1'El! F. BEBBER
coy stgn of bcong a well molded team a scoreless be
011tometrist
At Iown City, I own, Ozz 1c Sunmons, . Temple Umvou1 1ty's :l'ootball wnr..
•
Sunshine
Phone 1o78
ncglo balf·baclc skidded 60 >'Oids 1Toots gave Celllle College a 60-7 wal-

f~eld

'v;s~t~?~~~s,:';~;f:.\:~!~ur

IDet·>,vntng<~r,

}JC~

..
'

/

lopmg Fllclay evemng nt Pluladolphia,
TI•• UI>l""•stty o" Pltlabu•gh Panv.,.._

J.

•

_

t!IClS, led by M:alShall GoldbUig,
houneed Oh>o Wesleyan, 63-0 m the
seasol!'s opcMr.
Tl!C Ole M1ss :Powe:; house Was put
out of coimmsswn tn Its first South- •
casteut Confetonce game by the strong
'fulano hfootball
nt7 New
Ox ..
f I
b
0
leans, t c mn score emg • ,

'

'I

I

I

mnchm~~

•
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LOBO

Formal Pledging Is Held
By Five Local Sororities

1,_,_,,_~,_,_,_,,_.,_,_1"_,._,_1

September

ranees Naylor~R~berl
Marriage ofLast Year

Meet
at Tea
Hokona Parlor

1936

THE ALLEJ'j STUDIO
PORTRAITS THAT PLEASE
Modern Plant for
KODAK FHiJISHING
803* West Cenhal

j
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Qt1est10n How much tm1e do you
Gordon Warren F1fteen mmutes a
g1ve to read1ng newsvapm;s 1
day
Cht~.rles Scott I have xend about
Otto Drolshagep I don't read them
two newspapers smce school started very often, as I don't believe they pxeJohn Goggm I go through both of sent tlue facts
tho local newspapers m nbout twenty
L1lhun M1chael About an hour a
ftve mmutes
day
Vmcent Garoffolo Fo~:ty-flve mmRebecca Austm About th1rty mmutcs a day
Ralph F.rank I 1,ead one wl10n 1t 1s ut~s a day
Marjono Boyd Not any if I cnn get
handy if I don't have anythmg to do
,Robett Young l rend them every out of ~t
day
Joe Faltis Sometimes I read them
Cccdy Ann Taylot, It depends upon every day But more often I
the amount of comiCS m tho paper
even ace them

Announcement has been made of the
mauulgc of' Jane Burke, fanner Um~
verstty- student, to Lieutenant Wdham
VanNostland, of the Umted States
Aimy, to take place on Snturday, 0~
tp'ucr 3, m El Paso
......_ ,. .J The wcddmg Js to be at four m the
Easter Chapel of St. Clements Episcopal Chutch Allys Joe Kasten, cousm
of the brtde, wdl be her attendant m
the mihtncy weddmg ceremony. Immediately followmg the service n.
reception Wtll be gtvcn m the Hotel
Cortez,
Tho brtde attendM the University
of Now l\fex1co for the past thu!e
yeats She II:> a member of Kappa
]{appa Gammn sotonty
Forrnet eJnssmntes and Kappa l{nppa Gamma soror1ty sfstcr.a1 who w1ll
·'";:~;~~~;th;•e weddmg nrc Amta ClayFlmt, Dorothea Berry, Gen.
M<>llfmdls, Jane Bhur, Mary Har~
rison, Helen Emily Ztmmermnn, lCath·
erma Shee:nn, Dee Brownfield, Orell
Gambrell, nnd Allys Joe J{asten, Dorothy Hnll.

High School Gives
Benefit Saturday

...

•

and promiSes to be as gMd thiS year
as ever before, With the: neW bnlhant
colorsJ scarfs have an even br1ghter
look
The1r greatest Importance is to liven
up the costumeJ either as a contrast
or an acc~nt to the colo1 scheme
Ascots are especially good m ncb
fabrws to contrast with duller silks
Velvet ascots may be Used w1th heavy
crepes 'lllld are nlso good W•th datker
velvet dressea Satm 1fJ. conttastmg
colors illl a £all ~ashion keynote nlso,

\

l'

'VTJIETHER your meal is a banquet or a sandwich, a Camel
W gives it more zest~ Scientists have found that Camels
gendy stimulate the fiow of the digestive fluids ••• alkaline diges·
tive fluids ••• necessary for good digestion. Worry and nervousness interfere with this flow. Camels increase it! With their finer,
costlier tobaccos, Camels give mildness a new meaning. And
they have a matchless flavor all their own!

WHEN WASHINGTON DINES. ThcPzesJdeatialRoom~matn
restaurant of the Mayflower Hate~ presents a memorable
scene as famous mea ••• beautifully gowned women , , • dip·
lomats and statesmen gather The famous Mayllower kitchens
give forth a. stream of tcmptmg dishes. And from table after
table the fragrant smoke of Camels rues. Commeaclng on the
preference for Camels at rhc r..ray.dower, the famous mallrt
d'hdtt~ Fred, says: "Our cosmopolitan clientele prefer Camels."'

LONQASSIQNMENTS
call for increased mental
efforr. Camels help you

wtth theU" cbeer~ng ~'hfr.'"
Enjoy Camel,, coo~ for
thesr atd to digestion.
Camels never jangle your
ocrvcs or tare your taste,

Of NEW MEXICO
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Lobo to Conduct
Straw Ballot

AU members of the Lobo ed1tor~

1al staff are requesteq to attend a
regular staff meetmg at 5 o'clock
ThUisday mght, October 8, in the
Lobo

Jacobs and Marble Named to
Rhodes' States Committee

1
'--A-shuw-vote-willb-.,on-dueto-dby
the Lobo Thutsday thtoughout the
day A table Will he placed m
f1ont of the hbtaty, '\hetc bullobs 3T. LOUIS PROFESSOR
will be avmlublc
MAKES DISCOVERY
All canrhdates' names will be on
the bu.llots, mcludmg those of A1len,
Rev Thomas E Reynolds, S J, m
Btowder, Colvm, Lembke, Landon,
stwcto1
of bJOlogy m the School of
Uoosevelt, and Thomas
l\tedwme
at St • Louu1 Umveuuty,
Students me urged to p:nbcJpatc
spe11t last summer m the San Jun11
valley of New :McxJco m search of
paleontologJcal fosslls
150 specmJellS of :fosstli2ed crea
tures wl•wh ex1sted 11ot lat~r tbo.n 60,..
000,000 yenrs agQ wcte obtumcd
Among these specimens were twa tmy
sku1ls of c1 entm es whe~sc ex~stence
was
not ptev10usly known
Two Hundred Jobs Cover

--------------------·

The Lobo sports staff are requested by Jerry Sm1th, spot ts ed1tor,
to attend an add1t1onal meetmg
Wednesday afternoon, Oct 'f, at
5 o'clock

W1lhs Jncobs and Snm Marble we1c
named lnte Yeateiday by the local comnutteq_ on Rhodos ScholalShipa to ap
penr before the stAte committee on
Rhodes Scholarslnps m December

Rally Date Changed;
Moved to Friday .

~

N. Y.A. Work Made to
Interest Students
When Possible

"'

New Dean of Men Is
Greatly Impressed
With New Mexico

··~ne

4

Hester Again Heads
Independent Men

Zimmerman
Talks
at
R
•
M
•
otarJan eeting

Invitation to Join
Poetry Society Is
Sent University

DebatIng
• Tearn Make
P1ans cor Tri"ps

g~rls

High School Teach?'
Lleeds t0 prae1•'IC6•
Recore CertJfied

Humanitarianism Is Needed
Quality In Human Affairs

Stolen Bell Sought
for Ad. Tower System

I

HOLLYWOOD RADIO
TREATI Camel agarCttel

bnng you n FUU. noun•s
JlN'I'.ERTAINMBNTI Two
great orcbestrns a11d g1arnor•
ous I-1oilywood Guest-StiltS.

Tucsd.11y-9 l!O pm ll S T,
shades blendmg into each other. For
mstance, fashion gives tis a scnrf w1th
wine tones blendzng mto tose, that
would add that .final
to your
outfit.

Phone 389

0"'

ex1co

Lobo Editorial
Staff Meeting

I

I.

$tt(~

Science Confirms the Truth of the Popular Phrase
"For Digestion's Sake ••• Smoke Camels"

Scarfs are m tha campus spothght
The trmngular scar! comes
nine months of the year It IS one
Wtth
even more dash m gay dots
style that has come m and stayed,
plnlds1 and 1S cspecmUy popular
campus wear They are worn with
V·necks or \v1th the ends btought to
the ftont and knotted.
Square scarfs, txed Into becoming
knots are tncreasmgly popular, whi1e
the long scarfs also can find a place
m anyone's wardrobe
The cohn: trend for thu3 season
seems to follow Warm, soft tones, With

<

I

Phone 903

OFFICIAL MIRAGE
709 West Centtnl

ew

~

All students enrolled m the
Samnue Bratton Frances Watson, Journalism class ate urged not to
TJ1e state comnttttce Will select t~•"')r"""'"'"•and Aubrey Hester compose thc as. m1ss this meetmg
hlen from all the ehgtble nomm('l
scmbly connmttee appomted by the
1cp1esent Now l\fex:Jco befote th
Studen~ Counc1l at theu fhat meetmg,
t11ct conumttea wlllch wJ!l 11w
'l'uesday Septembe1 22
Sun l!tnnctsco somet1me lateJ.; m
AJlpomted to function dmmg th1s
year
,
semeste1, and poss1bly durmg the enThe
<hstJ:tet
1s
composlld
of
SIX
state
RESISTING lAPAN'S PENETRATION OF NORTI! CHINA
tuc yeut, the new comm1ttee Will pteflom whtch :four men Will be selecte
pare the assembly :progiams wtth the
Group of officers of Gonernl Sbang Chen's ((tmous 32nd Dn•JsJon, repre
for nttendrmce at Oxfotd at a at•pen<;
sentalivo of Cluna'a army alrengtb 111 tho Norllt They brwc stent!Caslly
co operation of the prestdents of vaof 600 pounds a yea1
The pep rally ,scheduled for today
reJe~ted the supposedly autonomous Hope1 Chnhar political couucd
-.. ...
uous campus orgnmzatwns
was changed to Frtday, Oct 9, at
1\h Jncobs 1s a guldUntc fellow 111
0
1 __
.. A.,ssemblies Will be held evety two ten o'clock
____________
••_•_•_•_"_d_b_,__',"
"'_"_'.__
'"_fl_"'_"_"_'__________
the
depat tment of Engl1sh and 11;1
1
s .md student attendance will be
One of the skulls ts thnt of an am· at prese11t workmg on Ius master's
Attendance
ts
requued
of
ali
stuof
Work
Many
Types
ked regularly by shps The as·
maltcsehJbltng out ptesent day mole degu;e He WQ.s a candidate ftom
dents who will gather m the stadmm
MOVING PICTUREs oF
ly committee lms submitted to the
~nd the otl1c1 1s of an eady genus of th1s UmvcHnty last yeat, and repreto work up enthusiasm for the commg
MEXICO VALLEY ARE
aculty committee a proposal that football
"In nJI cases of N Y A a1d, we hnve
games
sented New Mextco betoro the (\1st~
monkey
made an effort to place students m
tl}ree assembly cuts, mstead of one
sHoWN AT MEETING
conmuttee
Students
wlll
smg
the
Umverstty
those types of wotk m wlueh they are
1\:rost of the specnnetls have .fossilas m fotme:.: yea1s, be aJlowed before
Mr Marble u; a sentor m the col~
I
thete ts a deduct1on of one ltout credit songs, and Mtke P1ccmm wtii lead the
At an open meetmg of Mu Alpha Nu, netually mterested,'' sa1d Dean J. L Ized paw bones With the teeth mtact lege of At~s and Scumces and IS a
grou})
m
the
school
yells
Ve1
tabrae,
nbs,
and
leg
bones
make
up
:from the total amount of hours earned
the nat1ona] honorary and professwnal B~stwiCk "We hope, by th1s methqd,
majot m tho departmenta of govmnLyle Saunders wtll announce the
to enable the student to learn som'i!- the lcmamder of tJ1e find.
by the negligent student
ment and psychology He wns ap~
anthropologlc&l
fraternity, Fnday eve- tlnng usefulm hts lme of work ns well
candidates for the class offices m the
Ha'\'mg never been m the South- mug, Octbber 2, colored U1otJon picThe ultimate goal of tlte exped1t1on pomted to the state comm1ttee m hn;
"The fn~::ulty and Dean Bostw1ck
haV'c fully co opemted w1th us m all student electwns to be held Oct 18-16 west before, exCept for short through tures of Mexico were presented to an as to earn funds to pay h1s Umvers1ty was the discovery of complete skele. sophomote yeat
expenses,'' he added,
Two more pep assembhes are tups, Dean of Men J L Bostwick was
tons of early msects nnd monkeys
ways," sa1d Ohntrman Frances 'Vatson
D.Udiencc of thirty
planned for the year.
Thete are appro:lCJmately two lmn· From thts standpomt, the expcd1t10n
"They are also atdmg us by plannmg
deeply lmpressed With the chmate and
These pictures were taken last sumtwo p1ograms fat tlus semester," she
the people of New Mex1co when he mer m the Valley of Mex1co on the dred JObs that are filled by these 1s constdered successful
came to take hts position at the Um- anthropology field sesston headed by youths The va-r1ety of work JS Wide Accompanymg Fathel' Reynolds were
and covers fields from campus Jobs to Dr George G S1mpson or tho Amerversity
of the faculty P•og>oms, on
Mr E L Hewett
secretanal work
tcan :n.ruseum of Natural Hlstot'Y and
Oct 30, Will feature a guest speaker
:Mr Bostwrek stud that the people
Following tbe pictures, the memThe mam method of JUd~mg the D1. Gar:cn of the Sm1tlJsonum Instihere had told h1m 1t usually takes two bers of the fratermty dee1ded, m
A "Vanety Talent" program, m which
members of tJ1e faculty wtll take patt,
or three years for people to get. used closed sesston, to have a ser1es of dm- ehgibihty of a student for a JOb 1s on tute An expcdttlon m 193718 planned
Aubtey Heste1 was re-elected ptest·
IS promtsed for January 14
to hvmg here On the contrary, how- ner mcetmgs, to co-operate wtth the the ground of actual need The second
dent
of the Intlependent Men's organ.
'Ihe committee hopes to establish
Mr J F Z1mmerman, prcs1dent of ever, he and h1s famdy are dlready H1spamc Institute m 1ts next program, factor mvolved 1s the scholatsh1p rec•znt1on nt n mcctmg lH!ld m the Asso· 1 ~ .. ~
the 1'Vnnety Talent" program as an the Umvera1ty of New Mexico and happy w1th the southwest and Albu. und to eo-operate With the department ord of the student For upper class- LOBO APPOINTMENTS
cmted Students' Butldmg, Oct. 5. 1
men, grades at the Untvetslty, or
nnnual cnmpus custom
governor of the forty-second d1strtct querque 1tself Mr BoshYick Satd of anthropology m 1ts commem01ation grades !rom then• former schools 1f the MADE LAST WEEK
Bob Eru:riey, vtce~ptesident, and Bob
W1th tl10 coopetatwn of the faculty
that he was surpr1sed to notice how of :Mt Hewett's next b•rihday~
Stmth~ secrctnry-treasuter
the
Rotary
Club,
addressed
an
m.
of
apphcants
are
transfers,
are
mvestJ~
committee, the assembly commtttee ts
much buildmg IS gomg on m the c1ty
New reporters on the Lobo Ed1torm1
Three transfer members of Mu Al- gated Tests giVen dunng Freshman
Plans fat the mtra-murnl .1chv1t1es
nttelnptmg to estabhsh a defimtc ttme ternabonal group September 30, and and how modern the busmess houses
pha ~u from the Umverinty of South· Week are a basts for selection of staff were ap_pomted at a meeting tlus of the orgamznhon wete <hscusscd~.
for assembllCs duung the second se- Qct. 1 and 2 m El Paso and Juarez, are He also remarked upon the Wide
week Apphcatwns for postbons on Bert Snndovn1 nnd Owen Ec1Iohawk
ern Califorma we1e welcomed mto the :freshmen
mester
1\IeXlCO.
streets and the general cleanlmess of Umverstty of New Mexico cbapter
the staff exceeded that of formet years
'Ihe dates for the assembhes this
Mr Ztmmcrman 1 speaking before tbt;! City
Whtle twenty dollars 1s the max1- by a laige mnjor1ty Members of the are to take charge of volley ball ~
They were Betty Murphy, Coral WeysenlCster follow Oct 9, 15, 30, Nov. 10, the forty-second d1str1ct of New )[ex.
mum \Mge whtch a student may earn two classes of JOurnnhsm at the Um- debatmg team of four men was chosen
QuestiOned concernmg the differ- mouth and Wilham McDonough
Aubrey Heste1• 1ssucd a gcneml m24, Dec 4, 16, and Jnn 14
durmg the 'lnonth, the average wage vers1ty~ mstructed by l\Ir 'Bostw1ck
teo and East Texas, and the tlnrd dts- ence. between people of the east and
VItabon
to all men on t11c cnmpus who
trJct of Mexico, emphastzed the cul1s frfteen dollars, and a number ol antll\rr !fall, are nsstgned to the vatural relations between the two coun- people of the west, he satd J•Jn the
Jobs pay ten dollars The rnte of pny- rious departments of mshuctlon, nnd nrc not a lncmbet• o! n frntermty to
East YOU have to prove that you are
ment ts thu ty cents per hour.
reec1vc cred1t :Cot their work on the JOlll thG Independent !lien's otgaJnza.
tncs and explamed the Sig-mficnnco of all r1ght~ but here, you have to prove
tiOll,
The largest placement of boys 11:1 rn Lobo ench week
the Coronado Cunrto CentennmJ.
that you aren't all nght" Mr. Bostthe bbrary and work on the buddmgs
1\fembcrs of tho news staff nH!
•
Wick has been connected w1th .fi\!e
Jl
umvers1ties, mcludmg Mmncsot:.a, Co].
and
grounds
}fnny
have
proElennor
Wolf
Reynolds
Johnston
WHITESIDE ATTENDED
.... ~.·-·>r
umb1a and Harvard, and in none hnd
1\!arwn Rohovcc, Charles Jones, Nel- fessed a preference for sccretnrm.J Jolm Patchen, P:t:ed 1\Iezn~ Dale BeiJa~
SIGMA TAU MEETING he
found the fr1endhness ev1dent :at the hta I\!eJta and Rtchard Losh, "ho fo1m work, but are not able to find 1t as mah, Helen 11fau1dm~ Stanton DctlJB· 1\.T
HELD IN OKLAHOMA
UmversJty of New Mextco He re· the New MeXIco lJebate Counctl, arc there JS a scarcJty of thls type of nun, Dlck Ryan, Ruth Jourdan DJck
Blue, Paul Frame, Sue Pollock, :Eaame
•
marked
upon the warm, congemnl at- now worktng on plans !or the tr1p Work
l\fr St Cimr has receiVed nn mvJtnJ. Allen Whttestde -represented the htude of both :faculty and students, which the men's dcbatmg U:!am wlll
BesJdes workmg m the lJbrary or Connor Margaret Ktrkpatrtck 1\farmn
twn from tl1c College Poetl'y Socmty
1mprovmg the beauty of the campus, Burnett, Betsy Ross, I\fary \vaU(!nll
of Atncr1ca to estnh11sh .n chapter on Untversity of New Mex1co at the na. lind tlunks that the currtcuia compares make m the spr1ng to the Umvers1ty students are ?mployed ns typists, horst, 1\!ortlta Root, Jep Ellard, AbratJOnal
conventiOn
of
SJgn'la
Tau,
honfavorably WJth other mstttuttons
of Cahfmma and otl1er Califorma
the campus
s:enographeta, Jnmtors, and as super. ham Ftanckt Ehzabeth Cha c!l and
orary engmeenng fratermty, The
Mr. Bostwtck also expressed JllS ad- schools ior mtercoiJegmte debates
VIsors of playground al!t1V1ty A few Westley Hurt
pp
He has sent for more data concern·
Dr. Diefendorf in Charge·
three-day conventton was held on the mtratJOn ior tl1e arcltitectme of the
A number of debates wlll be held boys work down town m the forest
mg the orgamzatiOn Th1s soctety IS
Oklahoma A. and M: Coiiege campus
Membets of tho sport staff' nre. 19 Signed Up in Variou~
campus buddmgs lfe pomted out the durmg the semester, and at the end service N Y. A l\SS!Stants m the
nahon Wide, havmg chapters in 31 of October 1-3
the lendmg umvetsibes of the coun.
mterestmg :fact that the umversity 1s of the semester the teams to re).lresent variOUs departments of tl1e Umversity Jtm Cone, Ruth Heron, Jtm Toulouse1 Departments For Practice
Tw(!nty-thrce delegates, representtry
grade papers, proctm tests, and clean Joe McGee, Rex Kmg, Bob E1Jand, and
gmng through a stage of growth winch the Untvers:Jty mil be selected.
Ing 19 states, and approximately 25
eq:Uipment.
Ol"Vllle Paulsott
Practice teachmg has become quite
As yet, there have been no orgnmza- members of the Oklahoma chapter at- wtll make a great clm.nge m the way
A large cup Wtll be giVen to the
of Improvement mevitable
At present there 1s a call for two
Members of the soctety staff are. an escnt1al part of the trammg for the
bons formed Withm the Engltsh de- tended the SeSSIOns
\\mnrng team at the end of the year boys to work m the hbrncy- of one of
partment
Kay Cook, Mary Dalbey, Betty Wilson, h1gh school teacher It compares m
On the second day, a caravan of
and plaques to the other teams Each the JUnior high schools
Dr St Clan says "In my opm10n 1 hot enty automobiles carrtcd the S1gma Scholes, Researclt Student,
Thats Des Snulles~ Pauhne Wdhams, value With the mternshiD m a medical
mdtVIdual who has been on a 1nnmng
To rnamtam a .h1gb standard of Florence P1erson, Camille Runyan, career or apprenticeshiD m mdustt:y
there are a nnmber of students here Tau delegates to Oklahoma C1ty There
team will recctve a small cup sigmfy. work, a check Is kept on the student
Is
Visitor
at
University
Juamt-a Fmcke, Barbara Rankm, 1\Iary
Th1s year there ate many states that
Wrttmg fine poetry and there should they were taken on an inspection trip
tng his accomplishment
Workers Thi! person to whtch the Jo Starrett, and Ruth Kelly.
require certam t1m<!- m pract1ce teach.
be a great mterest shown m a soc1ety through the cap1tol otl fields
employee IS assigned ts responsible !or
of thts tmture
mg before a certtficate ts granted
The convention was cl1ma:.Led by the
1\-!r. Fra~ce V Scholes, former
seemg that the student actually puts
"In Albuquerque we have always
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THE HOUSE OF PERFECT BLUE WHITE DIAMONDS
NATIONALLY ItNOWN WATCHES
AND FINE JEWELRY

BROOKS STUD

Scarfs Fashion Mode for Fall
I

Phone 187

FOGG the jewellrl'

Approximately one hundred and
Cam1lle Runyan, Kappa Kappa fifty people were. present at the Phrn'-..:Ga1nru1a t>ledge1 spent Sunday at her teles tea for freshmen women held
1
m Santa Fe
Sunday, September 27, from three to
five, at Sara Rnynolds hall Guests
ll:h:, nnd Mrs Wilham Sprmger and
mcludcd new girls and faculty mem·
Mrs. F:ted Anton of Las Vegas were
be.rs, both men and women, as weU as
fn Albuqueraue Sunday, VlSitmg tbeu tbe freshmen girls
daughters, lhllte Ruth Sprmger and
The reeeivmg hne was composed of
Charlotte Anton at the Kappa house
Jean Dunlap, Phrateres pres1dent,
1\tts. Ancona, faculty sponsor, and
Jerry Sm1th IS })Ianning to go to
Dean Lena C. Clauve Those who
Fort Colhns for the Colorado Agg1e
poured were Mrs Robert Elhs,
game which Js to be played Saturday,
Lansmg Bloom, Mrs Myron <~neo1ao1
October 3 He IS bemg nccompamed and Mrs DaVIdson
by 1\Ir. and Z..frs 'Brayer,~ Heden Maul.
Baskets of van-colored :flowers dec..
dm, Ehzabeth Valhnnt, .and Bernurd
orated the hall Blue and yeUow, the
Parker They are leaVing F'nday
Phrateres colors, were carr1ed out in
mornmg
the menu
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Coming Assembly Scheduled
For Friday at Ten o'Clock

TO TA[(E FRESHMEN PIGTURES

PERSONALS

I

Lace, Cowboy and
Riding Boots
SHOE REPAIRING
while you wait

Make Your Appointment Today

[

New Committee Appomted
Fo1· Assemblies by Student
Council at F1rst Meetmg

A few more days ....

A benef1t dance to ralse money foi
uniforms for eJghty~fJve members of
Albuquerque H1gh School Band wilt
be held Saturday mght at
gymnnsmm
Theer wlll be an amateur show from
8 to 9:30
Dancmg from 9 30 on.
Theer will· be a charge of 50 cents pet'
pe~on
Prog1am mcludes•
Ken Dnv1s Dancers-acrobatic and
other novelty numbers. Helen Wakefield
of Umvers1ty Gu:ls' Chorus
Edtt'h Trumbell form Las Vegns was
a guest at the Kappa Kappa Gamma. amg. Ftve novelty numbers
house over the week-end. She 1s a
fol'Jher Umvetatty of Arizona student 150 GIRLS ATTEND
and n member of Pl Betu. Pht sorouty TEA FOR FRESHMEN
on t11at eam!)us

!

POPULARITY CONTEST
TICKETS

318 West Centlal Avenue

Until Friday

Assembly Committee
Chosen; Meetings
Every Two Weeks

Allen's Shoe Shop

Two New Members
Complete Quartette

f

•

Publication of the Associated Students of the University of New Mexico

uave Your Han· Cut the Way
You Look nest at
LIBERTY BARBER SHOP
CHARLES ELLIOTT, Prop

106 S Fourth

I

VoL XXXIX
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PHRATERES PLEDGES
NEW GIRLS; MUSIC IS
MEETING FEATURE

;Assembly Postponed
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